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AnEA, SEAsCIN A¡üD rEåR EFFEoTS UPoN
ÎTIE VITåI,ÍTN A AIID I'TINER,AI EI,EMENT

STATUS TF BEEF CftIS IN MANTTOBA

by

GÏEX{ MABSHAI,L FTNÐI.AÏ

Liver and plasrna samples r'pre collected from beef cor*s in tr'ro

area6 of l¡ra¡¡itoba over a trvo-year period, fron July L962 to lfiay I9ó4.

Sa.nples r¿ere collected in three seasons of the year (spring, srmrer and

fall) fz.om seven herds in South¡rcstern I{anitoba and fi.ve herds in the Ste.

Bose area of Manj.toba. Test ani¡als consísted of eá.ght cows per herd in

the $outtrwestern area ar¡d ten cows per herd in the Ste. Rose åtr€âr

The effects of area, seaaon and ¡rear upon IÍver lenels of coppert

cobalt, molybdenum, vitarnia A a¡¡d carotene and the plasna levels of calciumt

nagnesiun, lnorganic phosphorus, vitarnin å, and carotene were determi¡ed.

I¡iver copper lenels increased during sur¡¡¡Er a¡rd decreased through

the winter period for both areas during the study. The rarj-m¡n liver

nolybdenrrn level occuned in the fa3.l, of eaoh year, whereas the ni¡imun

value was deùecùed drring early sunmer for both areaso tiver cobalt levels

decreased ù¡ring sumer and increased duri¡g rrinter throughout the studSr.

Liver vitanin A levels shor¡,red a trend towards increased storage

durS.ng l¿te sum¡er followed by a decrease during winter and early sulntter.

NeÍther liver carotene, plasna \ñitsniJ¡ A, nor plasna carotene level rsere

correlated to the liver rritanín A level dtlring the study.



The established trend 5n plasna calcir¡n level was for an i¡crease

dtrring su¡luer followed by a decrease durÍng rrinter 1n both areas. Plasna

inorganic phosphorue levels rære ver1r similar for the two areas throughout

the study períod. The late su¡rüier period was characterized by a decrease

in plasna ínorganic phosphoms leveI, ¡rhereas the rrinter and earLy sl¡tüÞr

periods shov¡ed fu¡creases. the plasna nagnesirrm levels $ere ver1r simílar

for the two areas. Hor¡everr definite season and year trends v¡ere not

established.

Under conditions existi¡g duríng this study the establÍshed

plasna and liver nutrient levels can be considered as being wÍthin the

nomal rar¡ge for breeding cows, nith exception of one herd i¡ the Ste.

Rose area. This herd was considered to be copper defi.cient.
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IN.*IRODUCTIOI,Ì

There is little information avaílable on the nuÈritionaL scatus

of beef cows under Hanitoba farraing condiÈÍons. ûon¡¡ercÍal beef herds

are usual.Ly maintaiaed entirely or almost enËirely on 1ocaLly produced

forages. Because of the possibLe effects of soil Eype, clinate and

forage uLilization practices, on the quantities of varÍous nutrients

available to Ëhe animals, data obËained ín surveys from oÈher areas of

Norch America are noË necegsárily relevant to conditíons in luianitoba,

Ïnformatíon on the nutriËíonal status of I'lanÍtoba beef cows

could be beneficial from the standpoÍnt of increasing the economy of

beef cattle producÈion. For instance in some present husbandry condiLions

dief,ary deficiency of some specifÍc nutrÍents, which may be limiting

producÈion, could be readiLy corrected by use of supplernents. On the

other h.and, it may be that currenË supplementaËion practices are not

warrantedn

In order to detennine the adequacy of typÍcal ratíons fed to

beef cows in lfanÍtoba, the Department of Animal science, unfversÍty

of Manitoba initiated a study in July Lg62 on the nutritional staËus of

beef cows ín Manitoba, in respect to vitamin A, and cerÈaín mineral elements.

Two geographical areas wherein beef cattle production Ís a major

industry were selected. Fatms rrere Ëhen selected rvíÈhÍn these area6,

whích Ìtere reasonably typical but nevertheless represenËed a consÍd.erable

range both in management. pracEices and in types of forage used for the cow

herd. To reduce the possible atypical effects of climate in a single year,



REVIEITI OF IIIERAT{ RE

Cqpper

The inportanee of copper in ar¡i¡al nutrition becane apparent rrlth

the discovery of diseases, in grazing cattle and sheep, that responded to

copper therapy. NeaI et aI. (fg¡f) observed a condition in cattle on sandy

soÍls in Florida which he suggested ruas copper deficiency. Berurett and

Chapan (f%7) found that a d.enyelinating disease of la,nbs in !,Iestern

.Australia, naned neonatal enzootic ataxia, was a nar¡ifestation of inadequate

copper Íntake. these pioneer investigations have been follored by the demon-

stratj.on of ercbensive copper deficiency areas in different parüs of the wor1d.

Copper niùlxirr the body ís ratdely distributed. In t¡ro adr¡lt sheep

w:ith extrenely high liver copper stores, Ðick (1954) foun¿ the ùistribution

to be 72 * 7# in the }iver, S - lÆ j¡r the muscles, ,ñ in the skin and wool,

ar¡d about 6 tn the skeleton, 0unnínghan (1931) reported the copper content

ín organs of dlfferent species (TaUle A).

TABI.E A

Copper Content of Orea,r¡s of Different Ar¡i.uals a

ÀI\iIMAI &TIIER HEART LUNC"S SPLffi\¡ IüDNET PANCAEA,S

Hunan - adult
Bovi¡e - adult
Bov:ine - newborn

Bovine - fetus
Sheep - adult
Horse - adr¡lt
Pig - adult

2h.9

?7,O

47O.0

262.9

236.6

14.8

l+L.3

L5,.6

14"8

10.4

L?.9

L7.6

Ll+.9

5.3
l+.9

3.6
9.6
6.9

5.3

5.2
2.9

4.8
5.4
5.o
3.2
ó.o

L7.5

rg.7
]-5.7

9.5

17,8
2g"g

21.1

4.3

3.8
9.5

7.7

a Measr.¡red in pp dry ræight
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Dick (1954) for¡r¡¿ that the anorrnt of copper stored j¡ the liver by

sheep over a síx-month períod. was 4.5 - 5fi of the total intake. the liver is

the nain storage orgarì of the body for copper and can provide a reasonably

reliable index of ttre copper status of arrimals (U¡rder¡¡ood, 19ó2). The liver

copper leve1s in table B were published by 0unninei¡at (f94ó) (cited by lkrder-

wood, L962) for ttre ovine ar¡d bovine.

TABT.fr B

The Influence of Anima]- $pecies. Ase, ar¡d CopÞer Intgkq
on ühe Concentration of Copper in the Livet

SPÐTTES AGE AND
IREAfl'IENT

COPruA
CONCEX{IRATION 

A

$heep

Sheep

Sheep

Sheep

Catùle

CattIe
Cattle
Cattle

neYrborn;

nerðorn;
nature;
naùure;

newborn;

newborn;

nature;
nature;

nomal
copper-deficienü

normal dieù

copper-deficienf
nornal
copper-Ceficient

norn¿l diet
copper-deficient

1ó8 (?t+-$o)

L3 Q*'Str)

599 (1s6-13?4)

27 (Z-ro¿)

3sL (U3-655)

55 (eloe)
2@ (zg-t+og)

LL.5 (2.942)

a Measr¡red in pfn dry wreight

tiver copper levels reported by subsequent r.Jorkers are given in

t#le c.

Balston et alr- (1961) deternir¡ed the effect of location and season

on the copper status of triashinglon State beef cattle and found a significant

season effect. In general, the liver copper ler¡els i¡creased during the

pasture growing season and ttren decreased. throughout the rainter (taUle O).



TABT,E C

Liver Cooner Levels of Ouine ar¡d Bovine

SPECTES COPPEA,

CÛI{CENTRATTON

REFERI]NÍCO

Bovine

Bovi.ne

Bovine

Ovine

50-rOOa
3o2 (L65-5?s) a

hg (6-LgÐ a

:lo5 O+-reù b

Dick (1950)

Gessert et al. (lgSZ)

McNaught (19r+S)

Beck (1956)

a Measured jn pp dr1y r,reÍght

b Measured in ppn r,¡et tissue

TABI,E D

T,iver Connen T,evels of ï¡üashi:rsbon State Beef Cattle a

TEAE NWBEA, OF ssa,soùI
ISCATTON$ FAIJ, hITNTER SFR]NG ST,VIMEN

L956-57 9

1957-58 11

a lvieasured in pp dry weight

Dick (1954) and Beck (195ó) for¡rd that the concentration of eopper in

the liver varied di-rectly Ï¡:ith intake within the range of 3 - 20 mgo per day

for cattLe and sheep, but not for other species. Beck (1956) obtained a fairþ

high correlatíon between copper leveIs of pasture forages and liver copper

levels of ani¡a-ls consuming these forages. tonbined r*ith this intatce-storage

relationshlp cattle have a greater abílity to regulate their 1íver copper

65 52 40 56

5L ?J- 83 205
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storage than do sheep, when excessively high intakes are a.lministered..

Chapm.an et aI. (fg¿Z) íncreased. the average liver copper 1evel of st,eers

fron 18ó to ó1ó pFm r{et tissue by feeding 12 s. copper sulfate per day in

a gelatin capsule for 1ó months. This nethod of copper adminstration had

no deleterious effects on the steers. Ho¡rever, when the same copper leve1

was administered as a water drench the steers died $riühin óJ d.ays, ar¡d the

average liver copper level i¡ncreased fron 1Ø - 2895 pFm wet ùissue.

Denpsey et al. (1958) reported that a restriction of dietary copper

caused a prompt decrease in serr¡m copper and a snner¡¡hat slo$¡er and less e:cten-

sive depletion of liver copper in ad¡Iù rats. On the other hand, a high cop-

per intake íncreased the concentration of oopper in both serun and }iver.
The increase was more rapid in sen¡m than in liver during the first 20 days¡

thereafter it was greater ín liver ttrar¡ in serum.

Blood copper levels in oattle have been reported by Gessert et aI.
(L952j and Beck (194I) to range betueen 62 - L66 and ?O - 1?o mcgo per 100 mI.

bIood, respectively. subseo¡rentry, Beck (rg¡0) reported. the copper 1evel of

sheep blood to be 102 mcg. per 100 ml. ar¡d cows'blood to be 1O0 mcg. per 100

m1 .

Cox and Mueller (L%7) reported cor,¡s'nllk to contai¡ 0.6 mg. copper

per literr with higher levels occuruíng in colostrum. Elvehjen et al. (L929)

reported that the additíon of copper to cow rations did not j¡rcrease the nilk
level of copper in covrs already adequately supplied u:ith this elernent. How-

everr as noted by Beck (fç¿f) (cited by Und.ernrood, 1pó2) corûs grazing copper

deficient pastures had low leve1s of copper in their milk.

Robertson (1961) deterrìned the copper content of forages obtai¡ed



from the Interlake region of &Íanitoba (tabIe E). The difference betræen

years in the forage copper level was not significant, but the difference

between copper content of forage crit jn sutrmer and t'hat cut in faIL was

significantþ iLifferent .

TABIE E

0opper Content pf-Martilgþa Interlake -Eoraees 
a

ÏÐAR Ai¡fiRAe-rE RA}IGE

!959

t960
$rrnner

FaLL

l+.29

5.1+5

3.93

L.6? - 6.97

2.56 - 7.93
2"Ol - 5.62

a Measured in pfm dry r.reÍght

Russe1 and. Ðuncan (195ó) reported copper deficiency in cattle grazjng

pastures contaj¡ring less than 5 pp (dry weight) of copper. Beck (lgOz) classi-

fíed pastures trith 3 - 6 ppm (dry !¡eight) of copper as narginal since copper

deficiency developed in cattle and sheep grazing Western Australiar¡ pastures

rlrith less than J ppm copper but not with those contaj¡ing more than ó ppm

coppere Bredon (1964) studj-ed forages frcm Uganda, East AfrÈca, and. found a

copper content of 2.8 - 16.0 ppm vüith no i¡d:icatíon of copper deficÍency.

A rride var5-eùy of clinical disorders have been associated w:ith a

di.etary deficiency of copper and some have responded to copper therapy. They

include anenta, depressed growth, bone disorders, depignentation of hair or

wool, abnomal wool grovrbh, neonatal ataxia, æd gastrointestÍnal d:isturbances

(t¡rderr¿ood, L962).
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0opper defici-ency has been alleviated in Eastern Ontario cattle by

feeding 2 g. copper sulfate per head daily to nature cows, or by ad 1ibitun

feeciiag a mi.neral mixbure contajning I gn. copper sulfate per ounce to calves

(ættrur g,!-.ÊL¿r L959). Tbis level of supplenentatíon resr¡lted ín liver copper

levels of 66 ppm in the cor¡s and 8O ppmn (¡æt tissue) i¡ the calves"

Ðick and Bdtt (1945) showed experi-nentally that the storage of

copper jn the livers of sheep and cattle could be sfgnificantJy reduced by

an íncrease in dietary noþbdenum intake. The problen has received consider-

able attention since this discovery and the present lcnorvledge is suroarized

by Underwoo¿ {f9ó2), as follows¡ For a particular jntake of noþbd.enun, ttre

Umìtation of liver storage is proportional to the sulfate content of the

diet and that only in the presence of adequate sulfate, fron dietarSr or

endogenous sources, is this U-niüation by nolybdenun. exerted. In addition,

(Uitter and &rgeI, 19ó0) the degree of nolybdenosis deveJ.oped in an ar¡i¡al

on any particr:lar nolybdenrrm intake de¡ænds upon the di-etary i¡talce of copper,

sulfate, and protein, hrith a possible dependence upon the dietary intake of

zinc, rrlanganeser a¡rd calciumo A problen encountering this interrelatÍonstrip

has been reported in the Brítish Coh¡nbia Í¡terior by $filtirnore g!-.gÅ¡, (fg6l).

Cattle grazing pastrrres containing 10.2 ppm copper exhibited profuse scouring.

They forrnd that by injecting copper j¡to these cattle ureight gains were in-

creased by 0.45 to Q"52 pounds per day, but the scouring still perslsted.

The molybdenum content of forages causing scouring was 9.7 pptr, compared to

2.2 ppm. for non-scouring forages. Thus it was suggested tt¡at the high leveI

of nolybdenr¡m in these forages was the agent causing scouring, and not the

level of copper.
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Molybdenum

liolybdenosis has been observed in several areas of the world

íncluding frrg1and, California, Nevada, New Zealand, a¡¡d lvlanitoba. Attention

uas firsü directed to the significance of nolybdenum in aninals by íts âsso-

ciation r,Eith a disease of grazing cattle, lmor.¡n as ntearttr, occurring in

parts of frrg1and. Ferguson et al. (fç¡g) showed that the drasùic diarrhea

which characterizes this disease was due to ingestÍon of excessive a.mour¡ts

of nolybdenum from the herbage of the affected areasr ærd could be csntrolled

by treatment of the eattle with large amor¡nts of copper. Iû a subsequent

report by Ferguson et aL (1943) nolybdenosis was fl¡rther charaeterized by

profirse scouring, rapid loss of conditÍonr md developent of h¿rsh stanÍng

discolored coats. these rrcrkers found that the feeding of copper s¡¡lfate at

the very high rate of 2 gn. per day üo cows and I gn. per day to young stock

quickly controlled the scouring, these findings are not in accord with those of

lvtilti-nore et al" (19ó4). They r+ere ur¡able to stop the scorrri¡g by copper

a¿lrniqistraüion. This difference in response to copper therapry roay be due

to the fact úhat Milti-nore et al, (1964) injected the copper whereas

Ferguson et al. (Lglß) gave it oraIly.

Pastures causing nolybdenosis contain 20 - 100 ppm nolybdenum on

a dry basis as compared to 3 - 5 ppn for non-toxic pastures (Lerris, 1943).

l4,oþbdenosis of farm aninals in hglan¿ (l¡utrition ftevieros, 19ó2) oecumed

in areas where the feed contai¡red 6 - 36 ptrEr of nolybdenrn. Sheep and

cattle were most susceptible to the toxicity, while horses a.nd pigs r+ere

most tolerant, and rats, rabbi.ts, guÍnea pigs and poultry shor'¡ed internediate

resistance. Musche and Sehóberl (1961) reported nol¡Èdenosis in grazing cattle
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on pastures u¿th 19.2 ppm nolybdenun as compered with norma]- pasture values

of 0.47 - 0.68 ppn dry neight. Crrnningtran (Lgfi) forrnd. evidence of molybdenun

toxicity on certaÍ¡ farms in the S¡rar¡ Biver valley of M,anitoba. Ivlolybdenrrn

rrras for¡nd in the toxic forages at levels up to 25.ó ppn and the molybdenun

content was for¡nd to vary closely rrith the severity of the toxlcity. Forage

samples coJ-lected from other areas of the provånce (Brandon and Wi¡nipeg),

where nolybdenosj.s had not been observed, contained 0.5 - 1.9 pFm molybdenumn

The disease l¡ras corrected by the adninistration of copper sulfate in the forn

of a drench or salt liclc.

Data published. by HiggÍ¡s et al. (195ó) r æd presented. in table F,

show that moþbdenum j-s not híghly concentraÈed in any particular organ or

tissuer although the liver and kidneys contain consistently higher concentra-

iionu thar¡ do other body organs.

ÎABI¡E F

tVpíca]. Mo Concentrations in AninåI Oreans a

$gECTES urrflR, IfiDD{EY SPI,EEN BRAIN MUSCI,ET,T'NG

Adr¡].t R¿t:

nornal ùiet
0hicken¡

no¡mal diet

1.8

3.6

1.0

I+.h

o.52 0"37 O"2l¿- o.oó

0.14

a Values given in ppm dry weight

Exa¡ninaüion of tj.ssue leve1s of nolybdenrm in sheep showed that 5O

þa 7516 of ühe total body noþMenun ÌÍas located in the skeleton and. only about

4:n the lfver (Uick, L956). However, considerable emphasis has been ptrt on
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Iiver levels sl¡ce they can be influenced by diet. ûn nonmal diets the

noþbdenrm level in the liver vlas of the sa¡ne order in several specíes of

ani.nals; nanely, 2 - t+ pfm dry weigþt (Higgins eÈ-êl-+r L956). Moore (f95S)

deternined the nolybdenrm content of L25 samples of aùrJ.t horse liver. In

109 of the sanples it ranged betueen 3 - L9 pp, but ln five sa,nples the

concentrations nere lê, h7.6, 5h.8, 76rl+, and 84.6 ppm. Ralston et-êL
(19éI) in a blashington State sunrey of beef corr¡s obtai¡ed liver nolybdenrm

levels of 2.0 - 9"I pFe dqf weight u:lth no to:cicity. They observed a highl'y

slgnificant seasonal varlation, which i¡creased durång the forage growing

season and decre¿sed during ¡¡'jnter.

Higgins et-et, 0956), Cunnirnghan eå eL (1959) and Ðavies et_ê]+

(fg6O) demonsùrated that tissue levels of nolybdenu¡n can be i¡creased or

decreased., especially in the liver¡ kidney, bones, and skin, by raising or

Iowering dÍetary nolybdenum intake, Undersood (L962) relates data of Ðavis

(I95O)¡ who j¡creased the nolybdenrm concentration in rat liver fron I - 2

to 11 - 12 ppn by raieing ühe nolybdenrrn content of the diet from I to J0 ppm.

Underwood (tgOZ) reported data of Cnnningha,m (fg¡O) shovring that the normal

blood level of nolybdenun (ó mcg. per lOO n1.) car¡ be readily raised, by

molybdenum supplenentation in the diet. Young cattle and breeding ev¡es fed

diets contaÍruing 30 pFm of nolybdenr¡n had blood molybdenum leve1s of 60 - 80

mcg. per I@ nI. and 24O - 3L,O ncg. per 10O el.r respectively.

Investigations by Ðick ar¡d. BulI (1945) showed rrnusualþ high con-

centrations of nolybdenum in lÍvers of cattle suffering from molybdenosis.

Cox gþ-gþ (fg6O) fed daily intakes of 200 or 400 pp nolybdenrrm to calves"

This resulted in liver nolybdenun levels of h?''l+ a¡¡d 41"7 pp dr? weight,
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respctively, which $as considerably higher than the 10.8 ppn jr¡ calves

receivi-ng a diet containing no nolybdenum. Calves receiving the tlr¡o levels

of molybdenr¡m sho¡¡ed the molybdenosis s¡mdrome of growbh depression, severe

dÍarrhea and en¿ciation. These workers suggested tt¡at a point of nolybdenrn

saturation was reached in the li"ver of calves receiving a diet of 200 pFm or

Iess of nolybdenum. Brinl<nan et ù- (I9óI) for¡nd that feeding up to 400 pfn

molybdenum per day severely limited rat growth and increased the liver levels

of both nolybdenrrm and copper. Cook et al* (L96Ð j¡duced. molybdenosi-s in

cattle on pasture by giving daily intakes of O, 68, and L36 rrg. nolybdenr:n

per 100 pounds bo{y weight. At 100 days cattle on the highest intake extribited

diarrhea, achronatrichia and loss of condj-tion. In addítion the caütle fed

68 and 13ó ng. had higher plasna (o.Oz8 vs. O.ó5 and 0.?8 pm) and liver
(0.74 vs. 2,27 and. 1.78 ppm) nolybdenrm levels than control animals.

Lesperance and Bot¡nan (fg6e) stated that plasrna moþbdenrrm is the

best i¡nediaùe criterion of excess molybdenum intake, but liver molybdenun is

more indicative of toxicity over a long period of time.

Cobalù

the first conclusive evidence that cobalt is a dietary essential

cane in 1935 (thderwood, L962). This was a result of research by llarsÈon in

Southern Australia and Underwood and Fil-mer in tilestern Australia into the

cause of certajn naturally occurring debilitating diseases of sheep and

cattle, Isrown local}y as rrcoast diseasert and ¡truasting diseaserr. This ùls-

covery gave a great sti-ut¡Ius to studi.es on the significance of cobalt in

nmÍnant nutri-tion and led to the delineation of cobalt deficient areas in
many parts of the r'or1d.
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Comer (fç¿+g)¡ Braude et aJ- , (1949) and Rothery et aI. (Lgfi) studied

the distribution of cobalt in the tissues of ni-ce, rats, rabbits, pigs, sheep

and cattle following oral or parenteral arlm'inistration of radiocobalt, ?hey

concluded that cobalt r,¡as taken up by a1l tissues with the highest concentrations

occurrJng in the liver and kidneys. Cobalt leve1s found in sheep tissues are

presented i¡r table G (tin¿err,rood, L962). The cobalt levels deterurjned in ovine

and bovine livers by several workers are sun¡narized in table H.

ÎAB.I,E G

Cobalt Goncentratio-ns j-¡ ¡Slpep Tissræg a

COI{ÐITTON TTSSIÆS
ï.rvffi, SPTTEhI KTDNSY HEf{RT PAi{CREAS

Healthy

Cobalü-deficient
o.L5

0.02

0,09

0.03

Or25

0.05

0.06

0.01

O"IL

o.o2

a Measured irr pp dry weight

TAB_I,Ð H

Cobalt_ _Concentrations in ûrÍne anù Bo¡dne_Livers

SPECTæ Ai\IÐ CONÐTTIü{ TOBAT,T
CONCEI{ERATION

AEFT,REII\TCE

Sheep;

$heep;

Sheep;

$heep;

Cattle
tattle
Cattle;
Cattle;

cobalt-deficient
healtþ
llcoastYlt

healthy

cobalt-defÍcient
healthy

0.0ó

0.28

o.o9

O.3l+

0.32 (0.11

o.zh (o.L2

0.0ó

o.2a

t.oo)
o.40)

Unden¡ood. and Harvey (fg¡g)

Underwood and }larvey (fg¡A)
Marston et aI. (fgfe)
Ilarston et a1. (fg+g)

Gessert et_ e_1. (tgfz)
ItcNaught (fg¿ue)

Correa (]g:-?)

Correa (L95?)

a Measured in pfm dry weight
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Ralston et aI. (fg¿f) in a survey of Tfashington State cattle determined the

liver cobalù leve]-s for njne herds jn L956-57 (taUte J). No defi-ciency

s¡mptons were noted by visual appraisal"

TABT.E J

Sgasonal Cobalt T,evels in Beef a

SEASON

FAtL SPRlNG ST'MMER A\TER,AGÐ

2,8 2.6 0.4 l.g

a Measr¡red in ppsr dry weight

The concentratj-on of cobalt in the liver of sheep and cattle varies

little with age but is sufficiently responsive to changes in dfetary cobalt

intake üo be a valuable aid in diagnosing cobalt deficiency in the field

(Underwood,, L962). From an errtensive New Zealand stud.y McNaught (fg¿g)

suggested, that cobalt leve1s of 0.O4 - 0.06 ppnr or less, on a dry basis ín

the livers of sheep and cattle i¡dicate cobalt deficiency, and that 0.08 -
0.12 p¡m, or more, indícate a satÍsfactory eobalt status.

The average cobalt content of nor¡nal cowstnilk has been reported by

Ellis and. Thonpson (t945) to Ue 0.6 mcg. per liter, Ðd by ^A,rchibat¿ (194?) as

0.5 mcg. per liter. Arcluibald (194?) ,"a" able to i¡crease the cobalt concentra-

tion of nornal "o"='*iIk by supplementing ord.inar'¡' rations u'ith liberal amounts

of cobalt. Supplementing the cow, and presuarably the eroe, with cobalt could¡

therefore, be an effective üreans of raisj¡¡g the cobalt intake of nursing

s¡fi¡rals i¡ cobalt defi-cient a.reas. ?hat cobalt readiJy passes the placental

barrier, was demonstrated by Thorrpson and Ellis (L9l+7), These v¡orkers observed
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increases of up Lo 5ú i¡ the låver and kiciney cobalt levels of newborrr ealves,

when the dans had received a prepartun di-etar7 cobalt supplemenù for 2L - LzO

days. Mcl{aught (194S) shov¡ed that cobalt, r:n}íke copper and íron, does not

nornally accunulate in the fetal liver. 0n tlæ other hand OtHalloran (1961)

sho¡red that the concentration of cobalt i¡ the liver of newborn lanbs ar¡d

calves ís reduced below norual levels when the da,m has received a cobalt-defi-

cient *iet. Therefore, infornation regarding the fetal llver conüent' of cobalt

is stíll controversial.

Cobalt functions j¡ ani¡al tissues as an integral part of the vitanjn

B* noleeute (S¡n:-th et g1.r 195f). Underwood (1962) has suru¡arized ühe recenù

knowlecige in this fi-e1d. tÎnder cond:itions of cobalt sufficiency the najority

of liver cobalt exists i¡r the for"n of vitamin BI2' Coba1t deficiency arises

jn the rrrnínant onJy when lj-ver stores of vita¡rit Bl2 are depleted. Thereforeo

cobalt defj-ciency j-s basically a vita:nin B* deficÍency. This is brought abouÈ

by the Snability of n¡nen nicroorganisns, i¡ the presence of inadequate tietary

cobalt, to synthesize suffi-cj-ent quantities of this vitasdJt to meet the needs

of the host animal. The cobalt deficiency s¡mpùoÍ¡s are loss of appetite, loss

of body rrreight, rueakness, rapid vrasting and severe a¡remía cr¡Lninating in death.

Coba1t deficiency occurred in ani¡aIs grazing pastures conta5nJng

less thar¡ 1 ppm of cobalt in the dry rnatter of the forage (Russel and Ðtmcan,

L956)r Bredon (19ó4) published, cobalt leveIs for Uganda forages of o.O4 -
0"ó3 pFm, ar¡d stated that a seasonal cobalt deficiency occurred in some areas

of ühis country. Bentley et_eL (1951) found hay to contai¡ O.Ohz (0.02 -
O.OB) pFe and silage O.O9 (0.o3 - 0.16) pp of cobalt, and eoncluded that

cobalt is a critical ele.ænt in Nortl¡n¡estern lrlisconsin. Robertson (19ó1)
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deternined the cobalt content of forages from the Interlake area of &Ianítoba

(taUte K), and recomrended cobalt supplementatj-on for cattle and sheep in

this area, He observed no sígnificant difference betr¡een the year averages

of Lg5? a¡¡d 1959, but jn 19ó0 ttre cobalt content ruas significantly lower ttran in

the two earlier yearsf

TABÌ.;E lt
Soba]-t tontent o-f Interlake Forases a

ÏEAR TÛBATT
AI/ERA@ NANGE

L95?

]-959

19óO

o.094

o.og7

o.oó4

0.020 - O.n6
0.040 - 0.139

0.422 - o.L37

a Measured j¡ pp dry weight

Ray et al. (194S), Becker et aI. (tglrg), a¡rd I'Iarston and r,ee (1949)

showed that liver cobalt leve1s could be increased üo 10 ti-nes normal levels

by cobalt injectS-on. However, relatively snall quantitíes of these stores

were available for vitanin B* synthesj.s in the rr¡men. OraJ- dosing of cobalt-

deficient lambs rrith coba.lt increases liver vitatnin B* to normal levels, but

the proportionate j¡crease fn liver cobalt is greater (Underroood,, l)62). Thís

suggests that runen microorganisms are able to convert onJ.y a Iíniùed a.mow¡t

of dietary cobalt to vitamin Brr. $upplenentabion shorrld, therefore, consist

of a uniforn j-ntake over an erctended period of tjme rather than a single large

dose. The r.ork of $ke¡man et al* (1959) suggests that this also applies to

catùIe.
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EIy et al. (fg¿rg), Becker et aI- (195I), æd Ðunn et a-I¡ (tgSz)

found a very u:ide nargin of safety beüv¡een the quantitj-es of cobalt necessary

to fi¡J.fil1 the nutri-tional requirements of sheep ar¡d cattle ar¡d the toxic

Iìmits of the eLement. these workers found that levels 10O times those nor-

nally supplied were tolerated by sheep and cattle.

Vita.nin A and Carotene

Vitamin A, often ingested as its precursor carotene, has long been

recognized as a dieùary essential for beef cattle, The relative i-nportance of

vitaein A i¡ beef cattle nutrítíon was de,monstrated by ftrsninger g!-ù (lgfS).

These r+orkers rnade a survey of American cattlemen and found that vj-tamjn A

deficiency accounted for 26fi of all nutritionally sick cattle in the United

$tates.

Guilbert and Hart (lgglù in studies ¡¡ith beef cattle shor¡ed that

the liver was the prineipal storage area for vitamín A, Further, Maynard and.

Ioosli (L956) state that 6? fo 9ffi of body vitanin A storage is in the li.ver

ar¡d neasure¡nent of these stores is a useful technique in studies of vitanin A

status. The liver vitanin A reserves of cows grazing green pastures nay be

quite variable. Baker et eI. (Lg5ù obserrred a range of 62 - ló2 mcg. vita-

ni-n A per gn. dry liver ín beef cows durj.ng a Novenber sanp3,ing period.

I¡iver tissue has a remarkable capacity to store uitanin A ($hjrley

et a1., L962>. Liver \ñi-taxlin A levels are d:irectly related to uitafül A in-

take. HaIe É-gl¿ (19ó1) for¡nd that 4OTOOO I.U. of vitanin Å per day were

required to rraìqtain initial stores of 9ó mcg. per gE. fresh liver; hor'rever,

an intake of 2rJ@r000 I.U. per day i¡creased the store to fro00 mcgc per g¡n.

fresh liver. Perry et al. (fgee) fed steers daily uttaüin A intakes of 101000;
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20r@O; JO'O@; 4OrO00 and 50rOO0 I.ü. and observed fi¡al liver vitaûin A

levels at 256 days of 7.O3 22,o¡ 48.5i ó4.1 an¿ L2o"3 I.U. per gp. fresh

Iiver, respectivelyo The corresponding blood vitanin A Levels were )6.6i

l+5.O¡ 53.3i 52.0 a¡rd 59.1 mcg. per 100 nI. blood plasma. The plasma carotene

Ieve1s rrere fairly consístent aror¡nd 35 mcg. per 100 m]-. on all levels of

vitanin A i¡rtake. Guilbert and Hart (1934) and Wheeler et al. (f952) Uotfr

concluded that pregnant range cows accrnulate large stores of uitanin A uhen

grazing su¡uþr range. This store will supply their viùanin A needs during

wi¡rter even when verXr J.ow levels of carotene or vitanin A are available in

theír wíntering rations. Liver vitaní¡ A levels of both carotene supplenented

ar¡d non-supplenented cor'¡e decreased during late gesùatíon ar¡d lactation (lrlheeler

or L957 and Baker g!--êLr L95l+). However, afber these corrs wetre released

to green range forage j¡r the spring their hepatic reserves of vitanÍn A begarr

to i¡crease. The peak plasma carotene and ulta.uln A and liver carotene values

uere reached in .hüre, but the peak in liver \,:ttadn A leve1 rras not reached

r¡nüiI August (taUle t ).
TA3T,E L

Averaee ï,evels for trNornalrr Gor¡s in Northern Great Basin I

MONTH 
2

MAÏ JUTÏ SEPTEMBEN, MARTH

Flasna Carotene a

hï.iver Carotene -

Plasna Vitaüir¡ A a

f,i.ver VitanÍn A b

3.0
l+.5

O.25

50

9.1
7.o
o.5g

L20

1.O

3.5
o.33

65

3.O

2.8
o.32

6l+

1 lfheeler et--41-. Qg5?)
2 Representative nonths selected. from the establ-ished ¡æarly pattern
a ljieasured in mcg, per ml.
b 

Measured. ín mcg. per gn. fresh liver
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Fope g!3!* {fç¿f) studied the effects of J-ow carotene Íntake for

41 nonths on reproduction and tj-ssue vitâ:nÍn A levels (taUle M) :¡r yowrg beef

cows. Each cow conceived and produced norroa1 calves dr:ring each of the first

two years, but a1l aborted at 6 - 7 months of ùhe third pregnancy (at 42 months

depletÍ-on).

TABI.E M

Ðepletion of Vita¡uin A and Carotene Beserves on Low
Oarotene Intake

MONÎH5 OF
DEPT,ETTON

TÏÏER,
VTTAT{TN A A

Ff.ASI'IA
CARÛTH{E 

b
PLASI,,!A.

VTTÅiVtrN
.b
A

60

30

10

22

I

0

L2

2h

36

l+z

360

t5

5

5

5

22

34

L7

L7

9

a

b

tr[easured in mcg. per gn, dry natter

Measured in mcg. per 100 nl.

Ralston and. pyer (fgeO) in fheir survey of hrashington State observed

no s¡rmptoms of vitamin A deficiency" In addition, the seasonal ræans of U-ver

sa,mples taken fr.om cows j-n the falJ- and sulmer were signifícarrtly Ìrigher in

vitanin A than were those taken in the w'Ínter and springr r,rith little differ-
ence betv¡een the latter two seasons (table N). Jn contrast, li-ver carotenoid

levels viere significantly different for each season. Plasma carotenoids and

uitarûÍn A samples taken in the spríng and summer vrere significantly irigher

than those taken in the faI[ and r.rinter. Ffurtheroore, falI sa,mples were

significantly higher than samples taken during the rrinter,
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TABI,E-N

Averaee Plasüa and L:iver. Vítan:in A and
Carotenoj.ds of hlashinqton $tate Be_ef Cqdg

SUIfi,IER FAT,L hiiNlER SPRTNG

ÏJVER

Carotenoids a

Vitanin A a

PLASM,A

Carotenoids b

Vita,uin A c

1956-57 d

Lg5i,-55 e

L956-57

1957-58

t956-5?

L957-58

L956-57

1957-58

L6.3

9.9
L56

358

8.28

5.o3

55.O

40.9

L3"6

15"0

L77

2s7

5.65

9.o3

32nL

31.0

10.0

L5"5

138

257

3.82
L3.56

ho.5

32.h

19.8

11.8

L33

26L

?.39
8.27

53.6

39.9

a

b

c

d

Measured in mcg. per gn. fresh tissue

Measured in mcg. Fr rnI.

Measured in mcg. per IOO mI.

Average of ni¡e locations

Average of 11 locations

lviarsh and Srmingfe (1960) deterrined the carotene and vitanin A levels

of blood plasma from Hereford cattle at the United $tates Range Livestock

fuperÍ-nent Station at lvliles City, Ifontana fnon ]Âay 1948 - June 1953. Plasna

caroùene showed an enornous seasonal variation. The concentration of carotene

reached an average value between 500 and 11000 mcg. per 100 mI. during eactr

growi.ng season (¡tay to Jofy) r æd fell to values below l0 mcg. per 100 ml . €&Gh

winter. An October peak level was observed during one year due to an unusr¡a1
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$eptenber rainfall and grovrLh of green feed. Plasma rrttanin A levels rose

a,nd feII seasonally w"ith the carotene leveI, but over a much narrovrer rangeo

The grorring season na;rj.na were between 30 and À1 mcg. per I0O nl. and rrjnter

miniJ¡ê between 18 and 2J mcg. per 1@ mI,

Many workers have attempted to deter"nine the relationships between

blood and hepatic levels of uitami¡r A and caroüene. If the leve1s are suffi-
ciently correlated, those levels most easily obtained could. be used to predict

the leve1s less readily detemined (Diven *,-gt¿r 19ó0). ?hese ruorkers found

that hepatic vita.min A was positiveþ related to both hepatic and plasna caro-

tenoids; holrrcver, there l¡as no relatíonship to plasna vitamin A. Ralston arid

Wer (Lg60) and HaIe et aL (19ó1), si-nllarìJy, forrnd no relationship betrçeen

the hepatic a¡¡d plasna levels of vitanin A. However, lriheeler et aI. (I95?)

did obtain a significant correlation between plasma and hepatic vitanin A

Ieve1s. torrelation coefficients were, hovrrever, so snall tlp.t ar¡y larorrr varl-

able had little predictive value (hiheeler gþ3!',r Lg57 i Ðiven et-al¿r I9óO).

Braun and Carle (Lgt$) ar¡d Eaton et al. (Lgt+g) shov¡ed that e:rbrenely

high i-ntakes of carotene or vita¡nin A are necessary before substantial placental

transfer occumed. Baker gt al. (L95Ð observed that liver stores of vitanin A

and carotene of newborn calves did not appear to be related to carotene supple-

mentation of tt¡eir dams duríng gestation or to the damrs liver stores at par-

turition. The damrs liver \ritanin A level decreased dr¡ring the fÍrst three

months of lactation regardless of whether or not carotene uas fed during this

period, However, when carotene was fed the nrjlk leve1 of vitanin A 5-ncreased,

and the calvest liver stores of vita¡uin A at three months of age were 14.3 mcg.

as conpared üo 2.J meg. per gn. dry natter for the calves of non-supplemented
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cows. Eoberts and Dyer (lgfg) foundrthat over a L?O day period, gestating

heifers receiving 30 mg. carotene per day decreased their liver vitaffin A

1evel from 76 Lo 37 mcg. per gm. fresh líver. On the other hand, heifers

receiv5ng carotene-free rations decreased their }lver rnttanix A level fron

76 Lo 19 mc8. per g?n. fresh líver. AtI heifers produced. calves ul"r:lch r.¡ere

snall but othen'û.ise normal at birth, w:ith the exception sf two heifers ouü

of 2O whieh prodrrced dead calves on the carotene-free rationo l;iver v:ttaütn

A stores were low (?.5 to 3.1 mcg. Þer gn. fresh liver) in the calves at

birth. The higber levels r+ere noted j¡r calves from dans receiving carotene

as co¡npared to ùhose receiving no carotene. At 56 days of age there was a

marked but variable increase in the 1lver vitamin A leve1 of all calves.

van Arsdell (1950), Roberts and þer (1959), and Pope ågt (1961)

found that uiilk levels of vitan:in A and carotene decreased with increasing

time afÈer parturit5-on, regardJ"ess of carotene íntake. However, the n:ilk

produced by da,ns recei-ving carotene rrras higher in both vitaüj:n A and carotene

than n:ilk produced by dams receiving low or carotene-free d:iets.

Ralston and. þer t19óO) concluded f,,ron their rar¡ch survey that

supplementation of Washington cattle rrith ïiitaßin A on a general basis 6eems

ilI-edvised, but dr.ring e:rtreme drought and adverse weather it nay become

necessar1¡. $ince vitarrin A is not efficiently transported across the pla-

cental me.mbranes, a period of 3o - 6o days prepartrrm and 30 - 60 postpartum

supplenentation nay be advj-sable, especially uhen the quali.ty of feed is
poorr Ï'lheeler et--41, (L957) stated that vitami¡r A deficiency ¡råy be expected.

in young calves that are nursÍng their dams and are not pernitted to consune

at least snall quantities of carotene containÍng feeds. $uch cond'itions are,

however, unusuêl.
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The length of tine required to produce rr1tarui¡ A defj"ciency in

cattle depends upon reserves, production requirenents and level of intake

(GuíIbert and Harü, L%I+). Wheeler gÞ-êt figSl) observed nieht bhndness

in cous kept on a ver? low carotene jntake for one year. Hepatic reserves

of car"otene and vitanin A at the end of this period uere O.42 and 0"82 mcg.

Þer gq. fresh liver, respectively.

Vitanin A deficiency has been reported jn Alberta cattle (OtDonogþue,

1955). Iü was observed in yorrrtg weak ca-lves ttrat suffered from díamhea and

sometimes seeondary infections. Also, it appeared i¡r older anjmals nrith

da,rnage to the peripheral nervous system which gave rise to incoordination.

Finally, vitani¡ À deficiency caused yearling beef ani-nals, r,rrithout i¡coor-

dination, to become blind through iniury to the optie nerve.

Calcir¡m and Phospt¡orus

These two mineral elements rri.}l be dj-scussed together because,

accord:ing to Maynard and loosli (fg¡ó), they occur in the bod¡ for the most

part¡ in cornbi¡ation with each other" An inadequate supply of either in the

diet can limit, the nutriùive value of both. Approd.nately 9% of the calcium

and 8QÉ of the phosphoms i.n the body are present in bones and teeth. The

renaining snal-l percentages are forrnd throughout soft tissues of the body,

Ìühole blood and plasrna levels of calcir¡m and phosphorus have

received a lot of attention in recent years. Blood cells are af-most or

entirely devoíd of calcir¡m, but the serum in normal a¡¡inals contafns 9 to

12 mg. per 1OO nI. in mo.st species (lnaynard, and Loosli, 1956). These authors

cite whole blood as contaj¡ning 35 to 4O mg. total phosphorus per 1O0 41.,

uost of which is in the organic fotm. This organlc phosphorus is in conti¡u-

ous exchange with the inorganic phospùrorus of plasma. In notmal ani¡aIs the
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plasrna ínorganic phosphorus leveI r¿rnges f,rom 4 to 9 qg. per 100 nI. (l{aynard

a¡rd IoosIL, L956).

Numerous studies have been conducted to deterrine the average blood

plasma levels of calcinm and phosphonrs in beef cattle. these studies are

briefly sum¡arj-zed in üable P.

TABT,E P

Ca]-cirm and Pltosphorus in Blood Plasma o_f Beef tov¡s

CATTÏ,B TPE CAÏ,ÛIU,I
(ng./too nt.)

INOÊGAI\IIC
PHÛSFHORUS
(ng.Áoo nl. )

HEFERENCE

Range beef
cattle
Range corvs

Beef cows

Breeding
cowtr

Beef cattle
Range beef
COt'¡B

Beef caütle

Aged eows

lwo year
old heifers
Herd bul-ls

Beef cattle

9.3 - LO.3

9.9 - lL.3
10.ó - 12.8

10,9

12.0

9.5

9.1
13.0
8.8 - LL.O

h.l+ - 6.8

4.3 - 7.5
L.l+ - h"9

2ü" - 5.37
l+.6

5.o
5,9

4.9

5.L

4.8
7.O - 7.5

Bohnår! et al. (19ó1)

Savage and Heller (1947)

tc¡aox (tg4r)

Ttatkins and l{nox (194S)

Ðav:is et aI. (195S)

Ralston et aI. (1961)

Robínson and Huffnarr
(:rsz6)

Pa¡me gb aI. (fg¿n6)

Pa¡me etjÈ. (L946)

Pa¡me et aI. (1946)

Ginsburg (1963)

Marsh and $vringLe (fg6O) reported results of a five-year study on

blood constituents of range corcs at the UniÈed States Range Livestock Þrperi-

rnent $tation at Miles City, Montar¡a. The annual average plasma inorganic

phosphorue J.evels of I to ó year old female stock were 5.h2, 4.39t 3.5Ot 3.97
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ar¡d 3.68 mB. per I0O ln.l. The overall five-year average was l+o27, and ùhe

average for all corrs drring the three years of calf pnoduction was 3.72 mg"

per 10O rnl. The range of individual sanples was from O.? to 9.8 &gô per

100 mI. plasna, The seasonal variatíon in plasna inorgan:ic phosphorus, in

general, paralleled the precipitaùion currre. The levels were high Ín May,

Jr¡ne and Julyr dropping in late su¡mer and faII to winter lous, r,¡hich were

at least 2596 beLow the average for the year. the annr¡al average plasna

calcir¡n levels of these eattle were 1O.OÊ, I0.O4, 10.641 9.73 and 9.11 mg.

per 1@ ul" The five-year average was 9.94 qB. and the average for the last

three years was 9"80 mg. per IOO nI. The uinin¡n and maJd-nun values f,or

indfviduå.l sanples r¡ere ó.ó and 14.7 mB. pêr l0O n1., respectively. The

plasna calcír¡m fluctuatfons were unrch less exbensive than those of plasna

Ínorganic phosphorus" However, there uas no consistent pattern of seasonal

varj-ation i.rn plasna calcium, nor relation to the plasna inorganic phosphorus

level. The cows sho¡¡ed no cllnical s¡rmptons of phosphorus or calcirm defi-

ciency and produced norn¿l calves each year.

Bohma¡r et al. (19óI) forrnd a slight seasonal trend in plasna

calcÍr¡m of beef calves with naxim¡n values occuming in the period .h¡ne -
August and ninimr¡m values in March. Thus, the effect of season upon plasna

calcir¡m leve1 has noù been clearly establishedo However, Bekenier et aI,

(19óI) wcrked rnrith dogs housed indoors rx¡der controlled conditions for one

f,€âFr The nean value obtained for serum cal-cirlm was IL.O6 mg. per 100 nl.t

with highest values i¡c the periods from February to March and September to

Novenber and lcnuest values in the peniods from Ðecenber to January and June

to Augræt. llowever, the departures from the yearly lrean averaged only about

0.25 mg. per 100 nI. These workers found the serum inorganic phosphorus
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leve1 to be 5"L9 mg. per 100 m.l. hrith no regular seasonal variatÍon.

The Ca:F ratio in the ration is inportant for efficient assi-miJ-a-

tion of dteüary calc!¡n and phosphoruso l{aynard and Loosli (1956) define

the desirable rati-o as one lyine betueen 2:1 ar¡d 1:2, with adequate nutrition

being possible outside tt¡ese límits. Dowe et aI. (1957) fed Ca:P ratios of

1.34:1.O, l+.34¿L"O, 9.1011.O and 13,70:1.0 in growing rations of beef calves.

The average rate of gaín of the ani¡als decreased as the Ca:P ratlo became

r'¡ider. These riorkers concluded that the eritical Ca:P ratio lies between

À.311.0 and 9.1O:1.0.

the effect of calciu¡r and phosphorus intake on the blood.leveI of

these uineral elenents has been investigated by many r.rorkers. The present

vierçoint can be aseertained from a brief chronological suronary. Greaves

et aI. (1934) for.¡nd a close correlation between phosphorus intake and the

inorganic phosphorus level of serum. fnox (tg{l) fowrd ttris correlation

to be 0.61o tüatkins and lftrox (l9l+5) r^nrking with New Mexico grasses and

range co¡¡s found tt¡at the plasna inorganic phosphorus level of non-supple-

mented cows xÍas 2.Ió mg. per l0O nl. v¡hen phosphorus intake was ó.9 gn. per

day. The sane ration after phosphorus supplerentatj-on to give intakes of

?.40 a¡¡d 8.45 gn. per day, gave plasna inorganic phosphorus levels of 3.0O

arud 3.21+ mgo per 100 nI,, respectively. trlatkins and lürox (1948i were able

to raise plasma inorganic phosphorus levels by Q,J2 mg. per IO0 nl. by

feedír¡g cows a phosphorus supplenent throughout the year as compared to

feeding the supplement only during the r¿inter uonths. Iær+is et aI. (1951)

reported that plasna i.norganic phosphorus leveIs were related to phosphorus

inÈake, but plasma calciun levels shor.¡ed fluctuations, which rære not

affected by calciun intake or related to the plasna inorganíc pùrosphorus
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leveI. Ðor"Ie et al_e {L95?) fed rations containing r,ride ta:P ratios to beef

calves and found that the excess calcirrm intake was not reflected by a change

in the plasua calcíum level, nor did it have any effect on the plasma inorganic

phosphorus ]evel. Wise et__al. (fgef) changed calves from a high phosphorus

ratj-on to a ration containing O.1l# phosphorus, and observed a decline in serum

inorganic phosphorus from 8"5 to h.7 nig. per 100 ml. over an eight-week period.

these calves, and calves ín a simjLar second experiment, showed a marked decljne

in serum phosphorus level during the first 1À days v¡hich i.¡as fol"lowed by a

slower but stea.dy decline. Bohnan et 4. ifg6f) gave a phosphorus supplement

to calves on semidesert range ar¡d four¡d that the rate of weight gain uas i-n-

creased, especially jn the summer. This phosphorus supplementation increased

the Ievel of plasna phosphorus i¡¡meùiately, and the cattle wl'lieh were supplemented

had higher leve1s each month throughout the year. these workers also gave dietary

calcíum supplements but observed no ef,fect on the plasna calcium Ievel.

I.rarsh and. Sw"ingfe (19ó0) coneluded that the average plasua calcitm

(9.8 rg. per 100 m1.) and Í-norganic phosphorus (3.72 mg. per 1oo aL.) levels,

which they established, could be considereci as withj-n the nornal range for

cattle in the Northern Great Basin of the United States. Ralston e-t--ê-l-. (19ó1)

concluded from their Tfashi-ngton .State slrrvey of beef cor¡s that in the Pacific

Northwest cattle would be more apt to suffer from an imbalance rather thar¡ a

deficiency of calciun .ELgg,

Henderson and Tüeakley (fç¡o) and. Huffh,an et et- &glg) (cited by

Ðowe qt_eL, I95?) reported that a J-ow concentration of inorgani.c phosphorus

in the blood plasna is an indication of a ciietary phosphorus deficiency.

Davj.s (lgSç) reported that a plasna inorganic phosphorus level of 5 - ? mg"

per 100 mI. was normal for young cattle, but that a lower value was almost
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conclusively díagnostic of a deficient situation.

lvlagresir¡m

Though present jn the body ín a much smalJ-er anount, magnesírrm ís

closely associated wittr calcir¡m and phosphorus, both in i-ts distribution and

metabolism (lutaynard and Ïoosli, L956). Approximately 7@ of the body supply

is i¡t the skeleton, the renainder being for.¡nd widely distributed in the

various fluids and other soft tissues. Depending on the species and. indivi-

dual the blood serum level of magnesiun is 2 to 5 mgr per 100 m.1. (ÞÍaynard

and T"oosIL, 1956),

Marsh and Swingle (19óO) deterrni¡red the plasna nagnesium content

of range cattle over a five-year.period and obtained. annual averagea of I.52t

l.l+2, 1"76, 1.56 a¡rd 1.46 mg. per 100 m1 . when the fernale stock r.¡ere l to 5

years of age. The five-year average was 1.55 mgr per 100 aJ-. and the average

for the l¿st three years, while producing calves, was 1.59 rng, per lOO ¡nI.

The minjm¡¡n and naxÍmr¡n values for i¡rdividual cows rn¡ere 0.0 æd 3.2 mg. per

100 ü-1., respectively, In each of the five years the J-ow poilt occured jn

one of the spring months; April, May or Jnne. The Iow magnesirn, Ieve1s

occured at the time of year when the h¡rpomagnesaemic disease knorr¡ as ttgrass

tetanyil characterístÍcally occu.rs. However, these v'rorkers did not observe

this condition in eny of the e:çerimental cattle. The authors concluded that

the plasna nagnesium values they obtained can be considered noyual for range

cattle in the Northern Great Basj¡ area. If a nagnesit¡m d.eficiency did not

occur in cows r'{ith 0.0 mg. of nagnesiun per 1O0 al . pfasma there must have

been an error in their chemical analysis.

Furùher studies are lacking on the plasma magnesirun levels that can

be erqgected in normal range cows. However, studies on the effect of various
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levels of magnesiun intake on plas¡na nagnesir.¡m concentrati.ons have been

reported. I4ayo et-¡rl* (1959) j-n deteruining the magnesir:m requlrement of

the pÍg found that serum nagnesíurn leve1s were reduced j¡ pigs shoruing

s¡rmptons of nagnesir¡n deficiency. Sraith Qgfgaj injected calves receiving

a low magnesiun diet wit,h I gn. magnesiun per day and increased plasna nag-

nesir.m fron 1.65 bo 3.59 lng. per 10O af, at one hour post-injection, and to

2.16 mg. per 100 ml" at 2l¿ hours post-Ínjection. The relationships betr"¡een

magnesiun intake and plasma level that this worker demonstrated are shown in

table R.

TABÏ,8 R

Pl,asna Ms. Level aejffecjÞpd bf_l{g'-Intake

Mg. INTAIG
(gr./aay)

PIASIIiA ÞIg. LE\IIí.
(mg,/too nt.)

1.16

3.ro
o"055

r,07

1.33

1.88

o.95

o.92

$torry and Rook (f9Ø) removed a supplement of 5 g. uagnesirrm oxide

from the diet of two dry Frj-esen æws and observed a drop i-n serum rnagnesíuo

ftom 2.7 to 2.O mg. per 1O0 nI. after tyro days, and to 1.0 and 1.5 mg. per

100 41. after 14 days. In contrast, Brôchart and I¿rvor (f961) naj¡tained

two pairs of monozygous twin heifers Ín stal-ls for a Jrearst study. No close

relationship between intake and serr¡m roagnesitrm 1evel was found., but there

appeared Èo be some seasonal variation with the highest values in spring

and the 1owest in autumn.
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Sn:ith (fg6f) and Farr (f95?) foirnd that i¡ ¡rilk-fed- ealves the falI
in plasnra magnesium ïras accompanied by a fall in plasma ealcium. However,

both the plasma magnesiun and calcir:m levels could be restored to nornral by

magnesium supplementation. Parr (t957) reduced the serun magnesium and cal-

cium leve1s to 0./r and ó.O mg. per 100 al .¡ r€sp€ctively, w'ith the r¡ilk diet

and then restored both levels to normal in 48 hours, by supplementing with

I grn. magnesiun per day. Srdth (fç¿f), i-n giving the magnesium supplement,

raised the plasma ragnesium level ftomL.35 to 2.jtç mg. per lOO nl. and the

plasnia calcium leve1 from 8.5 to 1O,8 ¡ng. per 100 nI.
parr (l-957) reported that the magnesius content of muscile, li-ver,

and kidney from hypomagnesaemic calves was not, significanùly different frorn

that of calves r,rith normal serum magnesirm levels" There was, however, a

considerable reduction j¡r bone magnesium. They also observed that hypocal-

caenia and hyponagnesaem:ia are usually conconitant conditions in calves.

Smith (fçlçU) observed. that normal bone is saturated with magnesiun.

He coneluded that ¡:nder normal conditions, vrhen excess magnesium is entering

the blood, the bone plays little or no part in regulating the plasura magnesium

concentration. The control is effected by changes ín urinary excretion.

Hornrever, under conditions of subadequate nagnesitrm intake, bone rnagnesíuri

is liberated ínto the soft tissues and j-n hypomagnesae¡uia an i¡¡terrelati-on-

shj-p e:clsts between bone and plasma magnesium. The plasna is not maintai-ned

at a normal concentration, and under this condition ít drops in direct rela-

tion to the drop j¡r bone magnesium. When calves were placed on a 1ow nag-

nesj"um diet the initial plasma magnesium fall vras rapid, and then decreased

much more slowly after reaching a level of about 0.7 mg. per 1O0 nù" The

depletion of bone magnesiun appeared to oceur at a constant rate. Ðrops in
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plasna nagnesirro concentration to 1.6 and 0.7 mg. per 10O n-1. were associated

rrith bone-ash magnesium values of O.ó0 to O.6ffi and. O"4O to O.l+&t respectively.

$hortly before death of the calves bone rnagnesium values of O.2 - O.ffi (about,

60 - ?V, depletion) were observed j¡ associaüion with plasp¿ megfl€sir¡m levels

of about O.J to O.5 mB. per lOO n-1. Repeated injections of nagnesium, foÌIow-

ing depletion, eventually resüored. both bone (g - f0 days) and plasna (5 ¿ays)

to their normal levels.

Sa.urpline Te chni-oues

Chaprnan et al. (19ó3) evaluated. the liver bíopsy technique for

n:i¡eral nutrition studíes rnrith beef cattle. They describe the technique as

an easy, simple operation with the main prerequisite bei¡g adequate means of

i-mtobilizi-ng the anl¡aI. Ar¡ exa,ni¡ation of the livers, following bíopsy,

shor^¡ed ùhat no abcesses were present. All biopsy samples obtained by the

technique consistently carie from a very sna1l area of the liver. These

rrorkers analysed satiples taken from various sites in the liver for copper

and molybdenum (taUle g). The site of biopsy did not significarrtly effect

the level of nolybdem,m or copper (second study), nor was there a significant

leve1 x biopsy site interaction.

In dÍrect contrast r,rith the above data are those of Cassidy and

gva (1958), They obtained 30 liver subsanples of 4O gp. each from each of

f'ot¡r pigs. Sa,urples were taken so ùhat all four lobes of each }Lver were

represented. Chenrical analysis revealed variaùions in the copper coneentra-

tions of samples from any one animal, which v¡ere considered suffícient to

invalidate analysis from a single liver biopsy sanple.

Beck (195ó) states that liver copper values are subject to errors

from two sources:
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ÏABTE S

Avereqg.-fu.-apd -I{q--.lgqntent o-f Liyer B:opsE saaBleg

*" ._ S':IJE_ 0_q _ÐLO_P$I _ _____ _ AvffiAeü
ABTÐ

Cu - first study a 23h zt+S 258 zz3 zlÃ
tu - second study a b 567 632 609 t¡g6 |¡ge

Mo a c 31.1 31.1 3L.5 3o.j 3],.7

a Measured j¡ pfni dry weight
b Each value is the average of six levefs of Cu SOU Íntake
c Each value is the average of three levels of }fo intake

(I) An uneven distributi-on of copper in the liver. Dupticate sa.urples

from the sa¡ne liver ræy vary up lo 2U/,, although the difference

is usually less.

(Z) The presence of variable amounts of fat in the liver acts as a

di^Luent and lowers lÍver copper coneentratj-ons (usually of rare

occurrence).

Under normal conditi-ons of cobalt sufficiency, most liver cobalt

exists in the form of vitarnin Br, (Underwood,, 1962). Thus the liver cobalt

levels determined by biopsy sample should give a reasonably relíable j:rdica-

tion of t'he cobalt status of the anj¡nal" However, more acclttrate measures

would be the cobalt concentration in rumen i-ngesta (fniUipson ar¡d l'Litche1l,

L952) or vita¡rin B* concentration Ín the liver (Andrews e_t--êLr 1958).

Anderson e-t aI. (1962) measured the variation ín hepatic vita¡ain A

content of four samFling sites in gó beef livers containing Z - 5375 meg.
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vitaflin A per gn. fbesh tissue. Some significanù differences i¡ concentraÈion

were noted betr^¡een sites. Hor,yever, in some groups with the widest confidence

i¡terval about group means ühere vrere no significant site d:ifferences. This

finding indicates that di.fferences j.n slte sanpling, although rneasr¡rable, do

not have an appreciable influence upon the validity of tkre biopsy sanple as

an estinate of hepatic viüanin A levels. These workers for¡nd that the liver
sa.mple has a confidence j-r¡terval, not greater than ! 2I.596 1f the uitanin A

level is in the range 30 - 160 mcg. per gm. liver üissue and, alternately,

not greater than ! 62.Ø if the level is outside thís range, when e:cpressed.

as a percent of the observed value"

Pope et aL (f9ef¡, in ar¡ attempt to gain information on honogeneíty

of liver stores, obtai¡oed four livers frcm freshly slaughtered cattle. They

took duplicaüe samples from six loeations in various parts of the liver r,¡hich

included each lobe. The resr.ùting data are presented in table T. The stand.ard

error appeared ùo increase rclth liver vitari¡ A concentration whereas the

coefficient of vari-ation j-nplied the opposite trend. To these r',¡orkers it
appeared that the location from which biopsy sanples were taken (dorsal lobe)

Tüas as re¡:reeentative as any oüher site. Furthermore, biopsy samples taken

by subsequent biopsíes caüe from a very snall area of the liver, which nakes

relative conparisons quite valid.

Varnell and Err.r'j¡ (L959), conaludedrfrom adrenalin injection

studies in sheep a¡rd cattle, that \,:itåmin A and carotene levels in ùhe liver
and blood should not be influenced by the variation in excitabåJ-ity at sam-

pli.:rg time.

Wise et aL (1961), in an attenpt to deteruine the availability of

phosphorus fr"om various dietar'¡r sources for calves, found. that, a,mong the
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reeponse criteria u6ed, senm inorganic phosphorus was one of the most

sensitÍve and reliable" Or¡e distincÈ advantage of this criterion was that

treatment differences were exhibited early and were persistent.

TABÏ,8 T

AveraEe Viüa.nin A in For¡r Livers with Stand.ard 3¡rror of Ð.¡süimateg

LIVER VÏTA}IIN A
(mcg. per gm. wet tissue)

STA}IDAND ERROR COEFFTC]ENT
OF V.ARTA,TÏON

A

B

g

D

L4.3

8.2
66.3

L2.2

o.72

o"53

2.53

1.04

L2"3

L5.7

9.1+

20"9

Pa¡me et al. (194ó) stated ttrat plasrna calcir¡m levels may not reflect

the true calcir¡n netabolism picture, due to the r,aithdraual of cal.cir¡m from the

bones a¡rd soft tissues j¡ order to maintajn a norual plasna calsium level"

Hence, the calcinm level of blood plasma, when used as an index of the exlsting

calciun picture, must be interpreted with caution.

$mit,h QgfgU) showed that bone plays little or no part in ùhe oontrol

of plasrna magnesirrm under conditions of rnagnesium excess, buü on ¡nagnesium de-

ficient diets the concentration of plasuia magnesium was influenced directly by

the concentration of bone magnesir:m. This author concluded, therefore, that

plasna magnesir.m is only an approxi.mate guide to the magnesirrm status of ind:i-

v:idual ani-maIs.
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General Êrocedure

Beef cor.¡s from 12 Manitoba herds r¿ere used. i¡ this study. The

herds ruere localized in two nain geographical areas, with seven herds in the

Southuestern area of the Province and five herds in the $te. Bose area. A

nap shorring the tvlo areas of the Province is given in Appendix I, The herds

were selected within each area by Representatives of the local Agricultural

District and Livestock Branch of the Manitoba Ðepartnent of Agriculture and

Conservation. The selected herds were ones which appeared to be no¡ma1 and

representative of the cow-calf type operations in these a.reas. 0f the fanners

asked to cooperate in the survey, only those r,ciiling to subnit their herds

for study during tr,vo eonsecutive years were used. No attenrpt uas made to

sanple any particular breed of beef coror and,, as a result, the herds selected

csnsisted of a nixture of the three nain beef breed.s present i¡ Manitoba (six

Hereford, one Angus, and five Shorúhorn ï Hereford).

No control uas exercÍsed over the 12 different, herds in regard to

husbandry or feeding regÍ-ne, raith one exeeption. fhroughout the first year

of the study, the liver copper leve1 of herd 12 uas very low and the calves

!üere scouring and generally unthrifty. The farter Ï¡as encouraged to feed a

copper supplernent during the winter of 1963-ó4 with the result that he gave

the cor¡s a mineral m:i:cbure containing # copper sulfate aS libitr¡n. The

remaiaing farmers were asked to continue their previous nanage&ent practi-ces

throughout the tenure of the study. ?hÍs resulted jn d:ifferent types of

forages and different amounts of vitamin A and/or ¡r:lneral supplements, íf
any, being fed. The najor forage fed in the Ste. Rose area was Interlake
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hay (Rouertson, 19ó1) and in the soutl¡,trestern area the forage was approxinately
5ÚÅ natíve and 5trÃ tame. All 12 farmers obüained. their forages locally and the
cattle grazed local pastures. The mineral supplements fed {ad Hbitr¡n) ,rere
eoirmnercial nixbures which varíed in eomposÍtion. The vit¡min A uas ei_ther
nixed r^¡ith the ruinerals or dispersed in the ani¡nalrs daily water supply. Very
little grailr' if any, r^¡as fed to the cows d.uring the r¡rj¡ter months. Al1 herds
were gÍven cobalt_iociized salt (free choice) the ¡iear round.

As a general rufe all fannersr bred their cous in June, July or
August and wear¡ed the calves in the fa]-l.

A questionnaire (Appendix rrr Table rv), coveríng management practicesn
lras ansürered by each farrner at the outset of the survey. Ä v:isuar appraisal
uas made of each herd by the author during the two year survey period for man-
agement practices and herd conditionr and scored as fair, good, or very good
(Appendjx ïII Table V).

Sanple_ tolleçtion

Låver and plasma sa:nples were colfected from eaeh herd w"ith:in ühe
two areas, three times per J¡ear for two consecutíve years (herds 4¡ z anci g
were not sa'mpled i¡ suruner t 1963). The study began in July rg62 and, eoncluded.
in l'Iay 19ó4 wt¡en the si¡dh and finar co*ection h¡as na.e. The yearr¡, corlec_
tions were made (r) in mÍcl-sumrer at the height of the pasture season when
the cov¡s had calves at foot (Jufy, r¿ith the Ste. Rose surmer 1963 collection
in Augusü); (z) i" rate falr after the animals canþ off pasture and the
calves were Ïreaned {October or Novenber) and (3) in earl¡. spring wpich v,¡as

after parturition but before the cows rn¡ent out to pasture (t{ay).
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SamplinE Procedr¡re

At the fi-rst collection üi-ne young corr6 (S - S years of age) r,vere

randomly selected vrithj:r eaeh herd, a¡ld the sarae test ani¡ra1s were sampled

at each subsequent colleci;j.on time. The study was inj-tiated r¡¡ith the sa¡a-

pling of eight beef cows per herd in the $outbr^¡estern area and ten beef cov¡s

per herd in the Ste. Bose area. However, due to r¡rcontrollable ci¡cunstances

at the times of sa.mple collection, 5-t was sometìmes inexpedient to sample all
test ar¡ima1s within each herd (e.g. col,¡s r'l"ithi$ 60 d.ays of parturition vrere

sampled for blood and not for liver).
Samplingr at each collection ti.me, consisted of obtainj¡g a liver

sa,mple by the llver aspiration b5-opsy technlque of Ertrin eÈ_alr_ (fçS6) ar¡d a

heparinized blood sample by the jugular puncture technique, whlle the anjmals

were restrained. in a portable squeeze chute. Follorrj¡g sanple collection the

cons were glven a 1O nI. injection of antibiotic (2 raillion 1.U. Penj-cillj-ir

G Procai¡re and 2.5 gp. Ðihydrostreptomycin sulfate) and. the biopsy r¡ound.

(about one inch long) riras cs\rered by a fry repellant powder or paste.

All equipnent used to obtain the sanples was scrupulousþ ioastred.

¡¿iüh detergent and rinsed r.i:ith deionized water, on location, to prevent trace

metal contasj¡ation. All surgical instn¡menüs were sterj-lized ín a portable

boiJing water sterilizer Í-mrediately before use.

The liver samples, upon collection, were freed of blood by roashing

with physiologieal saline, blotted dry with fÍlter þaper¡ placed irr sa,mple

víals and j-mecliately frozen on dr¡r ice. The heparjnized blood (2@ r.¡r¡its

heparin sodium U.$.P. per 40 mI. blood.) was centrifuged at 2r0OO rprn for 2O

nj-nutes 5n a portable centrífuge on location and the plasna decar¡ted i-trto

vials and i¡¡nediately frozen on dry ice. Both the liver and. plasma salrples
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r^rere Ítaixtai¡ed in a frozen state until analysed in the laboratozSr.

Representative sanples of the f,orages tt¡at had been fed to the

cov¡s during the tr.¡o t¡"jnter seasons were collected by the farmers and senü

to the laboratory for chenical analysis"

ûhemicel Ana_lysj-s

The hepatic tissues were analysed for vitanjn A, carotene, copper,

cobalt and molybdenum. Blood plasna r.ras analysed for toüa1 calcirrm, total

nagnesi-um, inorganic phosphorus, vftanin A ar¡d carotene.

Inôividual liver sanples were subjected to vita¡rin .å. a¡rd carotene

analysés accordíng to the method of Gallup ar¡d Hoefer (fg¿6), However, after

these analyses there ro¡as not enough hepatic tissue renaining for dete¡mfr¡ation

of copper, cobalt, and. nolybdenum on an individual liver basis. Therefore,

the renaini¡rg lÍ-ver tlssue, l¡fithin each herd, hras pooled ar¡d as nany 5 gn.

subsamples as possible (one to three) were used for detenruination of the

trace uineral ele¡ænts. The 5 g. subsa,mples $¡ere digeeted in nicro-KJe1dahl

flasks by a wet oxldation procedure descrj-bed by Sand.ell (1959), rvhi-ch in-

volved the use of nitric and sulfuric acids. The resulting clear digests

r,¡ere diluted to volune r+ith deionized water ín 25 m-1. volumetric flaskso

Ten m'1. fias removed fron the diluted ùigest and used for determi¡ation of

mol-ybd.enr;m according to the method described by Sand.ell (1959). The remaín-

ing 15 m'1. of digest was used for copper and cobalt deterninations by the

4.0.4.C. (fç6o) procedure.

Tota1 calcium and nagnesium were deteruined on I nl, of plasrna

according to the æthod described by Walser (fg6O). The plasna was depro-

teínated and the supernatant used for the above deternjnations by ED?A

titration. Inorganic phosphorus $¡as deter:n-ined on 1 ml. of plasna aceording
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to the method descrj-bed. by Fister (1950). Vitam:in A and carptene r,vere

d.eterrined in the plasma by the nethod described. þ ltinble (1939).

The forage sa.mples r.rere analysed for ether extract, crude fiber,

crude protein, calcium, phosphorus and carotene according to method,s of the

A.O.A.C. (19ó0). No trace ni¡eral analyses were done on the forages d¡e to

the great variability in forage species lÉthin samples.

$tatistical Analvsis

For statj.stical analysis herd averages ûrere used as individual

observations i¡ a 2 x 3 x 2 factorial desígn Ín which the year, season and

area effects were considered as being fixed. Ðr¡e to the occuruence of dis-

proportionate subclass numbers, the method of unr'rcighted means was used in

conjrrrcùÍon with the analysis of variance described by $nedeeor (fg¡ó). For

the purpose of this study a treatment is defjned as the herd averages witirin

ant area, a season and a yearÇ Thus the data for each nutrient are subûivided

i¡to 12 treatnentso Comparisons among signifieantly different treatr¡ent

means were made w'ith Dur¡canrs new mrlùiple-range test as described by Steel

and Torrie {fgóO). To obtain an estj¡ate of the variation rrithin a treat-

ment, standard errors were calcul"ated for each treatment mean ($teel and

Torrier lgóO).



RffiUl.TS AÀÏD DISCUS$ION

The answers to the questionnaires (Appendix III Table IV) inùicated

that all herds were nor¡nal, lrith the possible exception of herd 12. This herd

had previously encountered a scouring problen maÍnly in yornog calves, and to a

lesser extent in cows during the r+jnter months. The herd scores (Appendix TII

Table V) v¡ere classified as six, very good; four, good; and two, fair for nan-

agement practices and six, very good; five, good¡ and one, fair for herd con-

dition,

throughout the study all test cows appeared to be in a reasonably

good etate of health. Ulost cows lost considerable weight through the winüer,

a situation which is quite conmon in Maniùoba beef herds.

A total of 10ó col.rs were each biopsied six tirnes throughout the

stu{y t',rithout any narked adverse effects being shown by the anj¡nals. However,

there rr¡ere three noteable exceptions. lwo corus aborted jn the fourth month

of gestation, about two ueeks after the Novenber, Lj62 sanples were taken.

The cooperators attributed this to the blopsy, buü there is no concrete

evidence to supporü theír claim. fuiother test cow hras very near death wtren

the May l9ó3 sanples were taken. It was destroyed and post-nrortem exa¡oina-

tion revealed that ¿þs ¿¡imal had a verïr severe kidney infection. $Ínce

there l¡ras no infection in the area of the liver it was concluded that the

líver biopsy taken sj.x months previous (Novenber L962) r.¡as not the cause of

the animalts conditÍon.

Results of the forage analysi.s (Appendix IV Tab1e VI) revealed that

the dry matterr ether e:rtracü, crude fiber and crude proÈein leve1s were quite

simìl¿¡ to values reporüed by Bobertson (t9ót) an¿ Moruison (1958).
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Individual herd averages for liver and plasma levels of the nutrients

considered are presented in Appendix II Tab1es Ir II and III,

Copper

the liver copper levels for area, season and year are presented

nr¡nerically in Table I ar¡d graphieally in Fignre 1, ï.iver copp€r levels

increased from JuJ.y (sumer) to November (taU) and then decreased during the

r¿inter feedÍng period to a level irr May (spring) quite sirnif¿¡ to that obser-

ved during the preuious su¡mer (Figure 1). A si-mi].ar trend. r.¡as also observed

during the second ¡rear, t¡hich j¡dicates a cerùain degree of regularÍty in

seasonal trends between yearsÒ

Mean squares presented jn Tab1e II show that onty the season (P<.05)

and area (P<.Ol) sources of variation had a signifÍcant effecÈ upon the lj-ver

copper levels, Comparison of season mea¡s (taUle III) indicated that the nean

liver copper level in the fall was signifiearrtb (p<.01) higher than those in

the spring and surT¡merÒ These results agree r¿ith those of Ralston qL*a-l. (f9óf¡,

who found a significarrt (P<.OI) seasonal variation in liver copper level with

an increase ührough the pasture growing season and a decrease Èhroughout the

winter.

TABÏ,8 TTÏ

Drrngqg I s_C_oirpaf :þ oJL o_f Seas_o_n Me a4g
for Liver-:LoppçË

I,EVEL OF
$TCd\IFICAI{CE 'f

$EAS0lü
SPRTI]G SU'{iviER FA].7

ó.69 6.93

1Í"

It AII means significantly different at Jfo LeveL.

L2.39
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COPPER
MOTTBIIENT¡M

COBATT

STE. ROSE

COPPEA
MOLTBDEI'ITß{

COBATT

L962

3.82 ! 0.8ó9 *
r.44 t 0.48ó
0.30r t o.oó5

9.65 ! 3.725
L.56 t o.tlz
0.164 t o.o?o

IT STA}IÐARD ENROR

L963

TABIT.E I

4.14 t 1.41¿l
o.8l t 0.36?
0.091 t 0.028

10.09 t h.637
o.7g ! 0.067

0.126 t o.o2ó

L962

8"22 t 1"2ó9
2.O9 t O.ê12
o,L2.5 t 0.037

ró.go t 6.632
2,O2 ! 0.232
0.088 t 0.014

L963

8.71 t 2.36L
L.22 t 0.050
0.046 + o.olr+

15.69 t 4.5rùI.g/ + o.o5l
o.o5? t 0.034

$PRINGffi

3.11 ! I.LLL
1.01 + O.IL3
o.¡lì8i'/ t o.o5g

Lo.o2 t 3"83?
1.12 t 0.13?
0.186 t 0.040

3.76 È O.95ó
r,À1 t o.oó7
0.o5ó + 0.014

g.8t t r.945
1.13 t 0.128
0.035 t o.olo

Þ
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TABI,E IT

MEAìT SQUANES FOR LIVER, COPPM,. MOI.TBDE[üÌß{. A¡ID COBALT

SOIIRCE

ÏEAR (r)
SEASoN (S)

ïx$
aftEA (A)

ïxA
$xA
ïxSx.A
mnoB

d.f .

I
2

2

I
I
2

¿

57

ïJ\rffi,
TOPPER

* P<cO5

ã+ P<.01

o.o1g2

l+L.57?7

o.L65l
L36.OL33

o.4962

0.989r

a.Lg3g

8.1+183

TTVER
MOLÏBDETTUS

o.658 *
o.260

0"351

0.0f/
0.o31

0.008

0.0o7

o.L36g

TJTTSR

c08A,tT

o"o3l¿3 xx

0.00848 *'

0.00208

0.00188

a.oo333

o.0oo5L

o,æ237

o.ool6gg
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The most marked i¡crease in liver copper level night be e:çected

dr¡rj¡g the period from May to July, when the coï¡s are grazing young jmnature

grasses, rather than duri¡rg the late sr¡nrner period August to November, when

the grazing season is usually past its pe*. Fossible reason$ for the sub-

stantial increase in liver copper level during late summer are:

(1) The cows reached a peak nilk production in l4ay or June, followed

by a steady decline tkrroughout the remâinder of ùhe sunner' This

would represent, a greater copper loss via the niJ.k during early

sluuner than in late sur¡mer. The end result would be greater liver

copper storage durjng Iaüe summer than in early sufimer.

(2j The early suû¡Þr period was only two months, while ühe .Iuly to

Novenber period r,vas four months; thereby, allovring the cows more

time to bt¡ild up a liver copper store in late sunrer.

ß) The copper content of the early suil¡mer forages nay be lower than

that of late sun:ner forages. However, ùhis is the reverse of what

Robertson (I9ó1) found in Interlake forages. Another possibility

could be that the predoninating forage species in late su¡¡mer has

a higher copper content timn that of early sunn¡er.

The average liver copper level in the Ste. Rose area was signifi-

cantly (p<.Of) higher than that of the $outhviestern area. Dd-ck (1954)t

Beck (1956) and Dempsey et aI. (195S) for¡¡rd a fairly good correlation between

copper content of pasture and liver copper leve1s of sheep and cattle. There-

fore, one uight suggest that the Interlake grasses sonsuned during the year

by herds 8, 9, I0 and 11 (herd 12 was fed tane forages drrring most of the

year) in the Ste. Rose area lrere, on the average, higher in copper content

than the grasses consuned by cows in the Southl¡estern area.
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The standard errors of treatrent neans (taUte I) show that variation

anong herds $rithÍn treatments in the Southwestern area (ranging between 0.8ó9

and.2.36L) to"s considerably less than that in the $te. Rose area (ranging

between L.9t+5 and.6.632) tor liver copper leve1s. Further exa¡sination of the

herd averages (Appendix II Table I) suggested that the five herds jn the Ste.

Rose area (8, 9, 10, 11 and 12) could be subdiv:ided into three geograpùrical

regione with regard to liver copper 1evel. Region I consisted of herd.s I and

9 to the north of Ste. Rose, region 2 herds 10 ar¡d IL to the east of Ste.

Rose and region I herd 12 to the south of Ste. Rose along the foothills of

Riding iviountaín National Park.

The liver copper IeveIs ín the Ste. Rose area as affected by region,

season and year are presented nrrmerically jn Tab1e IV and graphically ín Figure

1. For stati-stical anaþsis the region J, spríng 196& copper leve1 (faUfe fV)

r¿as taken as zero rather than 8.08 since copper ouppleænüation was responsible

for the hÍgher ùhar¡ nornal vaIue, The mean squares (taule v) show that onry

the region source of variation significantly (P<,01) affected líver copper

leve1s. The seasons approached significance at the 5% LeveL of probability
(the level at wh:ich they are significant when consídering all 12 herds in
Table II) wfth the lack of significance being d.ue to the sna}l nr.lrÈer of
herds (1 or 2) an¿ the variatíon betueen herd averages r^xithi_n regions,

The liver copper levels vrere consistent withÍn regions for aIL

seasons drring the two years, with region I lorrrest, region I second and

region 2 the highest. Comparison of region means (taUte VI) revealed that
they are significantly d:lfferent at Lhe 5% level of probability, and only the

difference betro,een means of regions I and J is non-significant at the lS leve1.

These relatively large a¡¡d consístent region differences in liver copper level
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UEA}I SQUARES ¡ìOR IJVM COPPER IN
SIE. ROSE RE.EIOT\IS

EAR (T)

sEAsoN (s)

ïx$
REGI$T (N)

ïxR
$xR
Ix$xR
ENRCN

d.f.

I
2

2

2

¿

h

l+

u

*+ P<.oI

fJ\m
COPPER

CI"218

&4.1rlrl

o'691

555.9L2 x*
2L.379

20.ó4O

o.395

23.908
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suggest that ttre copper content of the forages vary considerably a¡nong these

regions. These data suggest thaü tJre forages Ín region 2 are higher Ín copper

than those in regions I ild 3. The herd in region J is located along the

foothi.Lls of Riding lviorrntain National Park, and rrrater draining off of the

moix¡tain towards Î¿ke I'Ianitoba could cause considerable leaching of the soil.
The result could be a decrease jn the copper content of forages grot,¡n on these

soils.

TAEIE-II

Dunçan rq -Çoupgrisorr_of Region lvieans for
E@$te. Ro-se Area

I,E\/EL OF

STCüüTFICAI{CE *.
TtÐGTCAJ

1.07 7.85 20.06

*t All means significantly different at 5lo Level"

Another possible erçlanation for the observed difference i.¡ liver

copper level among regions may be the copper, molybdenun, sulfate interrela-

tionship (Un<lerwood,, 1962). The abiJ-ity of nolybdenum to reduce copper reten-

tion is said to be dependent upon the sulfate content of the diet. The liver
molybdenum levels, vide i¡lfra, were very sìmiI¿p anong the three regions in

the $te. Rose area, but it i-s possible that the dietary inorganic sulfate

levels r¿ere different. WelI water analysis for toùal sulfate, conducted in

1960, gave the follow"ing average values (ppn) w:ith the nu¡ober of analysis in

brackets; region 3 - 2rA69.2 (5), region 2 - l+73.L (fO) an¿ region L - 5ht+.2

(eO). From these anal¡rsçs one could postulate that dietar¡r ¡¡ol"Odenum and

sulfate were interacting r^r'ith copper to reduce liver copper stores in region 3.

Lrâ
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Studies on the copper, nolybdenrrm and sulfate content of feed. and water are

needed to clarify the picture.

During 1'.he 1963-64 i,"inter, coopera,tar L2 (region 3) was encouraged

to feed supplemenüa} copper to his cov¡s. The suggestion was mad.e because the

cov¡s and calves exhibited profuse scouring (a copper deficiency synptorn) and

low liver copper leveLs were detected in the cows during the first five sam-

pling periods. A m:ineral mjx contai¡ing & copWr sulfate uas fed free choice,

and this resulted in a considerable average increase in liver copper level

(from 1.90 ppm in falI 1963 to 8.08 ppni Í:: spring L96l+). However, the in-
crease in liver level varied from L.TZ to 16.05 ppn in iniliuidual cows, sug-

gesting that the a¡nount of mj¡era1 consuned free choice varj-ed considerably

aJnong GoI¡Iso The ad.d.ed. copper did not prevent the diarrhea; however, j-t did.

decrease the nu¡nber of young calf deaths in the spring, and an i-nprovement in

herd condition was noticed, This sítuation appears sinilar to that reported

by Miltimore €-ê1'. (1964), wtto r,rere r¡nable to prevent scouring by copper

iajections but uere able to increase weight gaj-rr by 0.5 pounds per day in

grazing cattle, However, these uorkers suggested ttrat the high level of

molybdenrrn in these forages was the agent causing soouring.

The range in liver copper levels throughout the stu{y period (herds

L to l.]") was 0.8? lo 39.35 p¡ni wet tissue. tomparisons with data published.

by trrrnineha¡r (f946) (cited. by llnderrroodn IpóZ) and Dick and Br¡11 (1945) indi-

cated that nany of these liver copper leveJ.s would be considered as being in

the cieficient range. However, no copper deficiency s¡nnptoms were noted in

any of these herds.
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Mqlybdenun

Average liver molybdenum levels as affected by area, season and

year are shov¡r¿ nunerically in Table I and graphicaJJy in Figure 2. $tatietical

analysis (taUte II) índicated a significant (P<.05) difference between Jrears

in liver molybdenun level. The mean squares for season and year x season in-

teraction both approached significance (P>..05).

As shown Ín Figure 2, Lhe liver molybdenun levels Ïrere very s'imìla¡

for the ü¡¡o areas throughout the study. There appears to have been a trend

ín the first year towards increased liver levels during late su¡:mer (Ju1y to

November) followed by a decrease during the w"jnter (Noveniber to May) and sub-

sequent, early su¡nmer period (Iviay to Ju.ly). The trend was sjmilar during late

sulmer of the second ¡rear but üras reversed duning w5nter when a slight increase

ltias observed, This varj-ation a¡nong seasons betr,r¡een years is the prinary reason

for the year x season interaction approaching statistical significance and

along with variation a¡nong herds t:ithin ùreatments is responsible for the

season effect being non-signifÍcant, {F> .05).

The decrease in liver molybdentm level ùring the early sururier

period. (May to June) is difficult to expla5n. It may have been due to a

draín of uolybdentm from the cowrs body via the uilk. $ínce the cowls peak

nilk production for the year occurs during early sun¡ner, the decrease i¡l

nolytdenum loss vÍa the uiJ.k during late su¡nmer could have been responsible

for the build up of liver moS.ybdenun stores during ùhis latter period. Also,

there is the possibility that forages grorrring during the early sr¡mrer period

were low 5n nolybdenunx; i.eo so low that the liver store ïras used to neet the

metabolic denand during early suruler.

The sr.¡mer and fall liver molybdenr¡n levels of the first l¡earvrere
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considerably higher than those of the second ]¡eârr wtrile the spring levels

were fairly sín:j-Lar for the two years. The mean squares (Table II) indicate

that the liver molybdenr.m level in Èhe first year li{as significantly (p<.05)

higher ttran that in the second J¡ear. Higgins et al.. (119|,6), Cunningham et__eù.

(L959) and Davies et aL- (fg¿o) have demonstrated that liver nolybdenum levels

,areì directly related to dietary nolybdenwr j¡take. Therefore, Ín the present

study molybdenum j¡take must have been greater during the first year than

during the second year. $i¡ree the trends during each year were very sj-uiilar

for the üv¡o areasr it night be sunû¡Ísed that the forage nolybdenun leve}s were

affected by some clj¡atic conöitÍon such as rainfall or temperature. Hovrever,

mean daily temperature and precipitatíon readings (I[onthly ft,ecord) record.ed. at

vari-ous stations throughout the tr+o areas inùicated no dj.fferences between the

two years of, the study (Appendix V Tables VII and VIII). Another possíbIe

explanation for Io,r'er liver molybdenr:m levels dwing the second. ¡rcar could be

hfgher dietary sulfate levels, parüicularly during the su¡r¡ner. This would

i¡crease noþbdenum excretion and thereby decrease molybd.enun storage.

The llver nolybdenr.m levels reported by Ralsüon et al. (f9óf) tor
beef cows sho¡¡ed trends si.njLar to those reported here. These workers for¡nd

a highly significant seasonal variation, with liver molybdenun süores increasing

throughout the forage growing season and decreasing through the u:inter months.

They also observed a marked d:ifference betr¡een Jæars. However, i.n thej.r study

liver sa.nrples for the second year ca¡ne from different cattle herds than those

for the tirst year. Therefore, a direct comparison between years cannot be

nade.

The highest liver molybdenr:n level was 6.24 pp ï,,:tùh the reøainder

of the herd averages ranging betueen 0.20 and J.BB pp' wet tissue throughouù
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the study. Th:is range corresponds to 0.66 - 12.9 ppm dry weight, assuming

that liver tissue is 3Ø dr¡i'matter. None of the nolybdenosis s¡mptoms re-

ported in cattle of the Su¡an River area (Cunn:ngham, l-]fi) rryere noted Ín any

of the cattle even though sone of the liver leve1s were considerably higher

than the normal values of 2 - 4 ppm dry weíght reported by Higgins É_gt
QSSA). The higher values are, hovrever, Ior,,rer than Lhe 42.t+ ppn drf wej-ght

reported by Gox et cL (19óO) in the liver of cattle in v¡hich nolybdenosis had

been induced.

CqbaIt

The effects of area, season and year upon liver cobalt levels are

presented numerically å¡ Table T and graphically in Figure J. The nean squares

presented jn Table II shorü that only the year (P<.01) and season (f<.05)

Eources of variation had significant effects upon liver cobalt Ievels.

The trends in liver cobalt hrere sonewhat similar (f1gure 3) for both

areas throughout the study ¡æriod. The liver cobalt Level at each season of

the second year was lol¡er than that for the co*espndíng season of the first
year. This resulted in significantty (e<.Ot) lower cobalt levels throughout

the second year. The seasonal trends establlshed over the two-year period

consisted of a deorease ín liver cobalt levels throughout the entire su¡nùner

period. (May to November) follor¿'ed by an i-ncrease dwing the winter feed:5ng

period of the fírst year rnrith little or no change occurrilg during ùhe second

v¡'inter. The sr¡rmer and faII means werè significarrtty (f<,Ot) Aifferent

(taUte VII), which means that the nini-uutri valueg obtained for each year

during the fa1I were significarrtly lovrer than the values obtained during

the stmmer.
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TABÏ,8 VTI

Dr¡ncanrs _Compqlison of Season ¡{eans
For Liver Coba1t

TJEiIEL OF
SIC,I{TFITA}üCE FAT,L SPRTNG ST]MMER

o.0?9 O.IL6 0.1?l

Cobalt concentratÍons in the liver are suffíciently responsive to

dietary cobalt to be a valuable aid in ùiagnosing cobalt deficiency ín the

field (Thonpson and Ellis, L9to|l Underwood, L962). Therefore, it appears

that the lower liver cobalt level during the second year was due to a lo¡rer

level of cobalt i¡take throughout that year. Dieüary cobalt comes from two

mai.n sources, the forage and salt, The a¡nount of salt consr¡¡ned r+as consider-

able ín some herds but very low Ín others. This would result in considerable

variation anong herds in the percentage of díetary cobalt corulng from the two

rnain sources; but iü night be surmised that the greatest percentage of dietary

cobalt came from the forages. If this were true, then the differences between

years in liver cobalt level would indicate a difference betv¡een years in the

føage cobalt leveI, which corroborates the rærk of Robertson (19ó1). This

worker for¡nd a significant differenc€ between years in the cobalt content of

ïnterlake fcaages and attributed this to possible differences 1¡ slirnatic

condítions, namely, rainfall.

It seems pecrilÍar that the body store of cobalt, or any nutri"ent,

r¡ould decrease during the grazing season and then j¡rcrease dtrrÍng the winter.

5ß

1&
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RoberÈson (fgóf) for¡nd that the cobalt oontent of Interlake forages was not

inflLuenced by stage of naùurity. thj-s belng the case it is hard to visualize

that the eowb,' had a greater cobalt intake, via the forage, drrring the r,rinter

than during the sunmer. Therefore, tb increased. cobalü intake during the

winter, which presr.mably took place, could have come frt¡m an increase in con-

sunptÍon of the cobalt-j-odized salt, to which aLL anirnals had free access

during the ¡rear" Duríng wj¡¡ter the cows were confined. in much smaller areas

than in suuner, r¡hich would keep them in closer contact wÍth the salt source

(loose mjx or block) and possÍbly increase consumptÍon. An alternative pos-

síbility could be that the cows had a lower cobalt requirement during winter

than during the su¡nmer.

McNaught (fg+g) in New Zealand and Correa (L95ù í¡ Brazi1 reported

that the liver cobalt levels of cobalt deficient cattle ra,nge betræen 0.O4

and 0.Oó pp dry weighÈ (wh:ich correspond.s to 0.012 - 0.018 pp wet tissue).
In cattle with a satisfactory cobalt status they observed liver levels of

0.OB to 0"20 ppm dry weight (0.024 - O.Oó0 ppn wet tissue). Further, Ralston

et al. (1961) reported a mealr Liver cobalt leve1 of 1,9 ppm dqr weight (o.5?o

pp wet tÍssue) for a one year study of no¡raI cattle in Tüashington State.

They did not observe any incidence of cobalt deficiency. Therefore, it
appears that considerable confi¡sion exists with regard to ni¡jjral liver
cobalt levels and nanifestation of cobalt deficiency. $ince jn the present

sùudy no visual s¡mptoms of cobalt deficiency were observed, it is concluded

that the herd averages for liver cobalt (rar¡ging between O.OO2 and" O.530 pFm

wet tissue) uere normal for herds r¡nder the exj.sting conditíons of these two

areas from L962 to 1964. However, bhe lower liver cobalt, levels are eonsidered

as nargi-nal. Therefore, the reconmendation of Robertson (19ó1), to supplernent
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cattle fed on lnterlake forages with cobalt, should possibly be exbended to

cattle eonsuning all forages in the two areas investigated, and more probably

to a1l cattle in Maniùoba"

It is possible that some of the unthrifty and inappetent cattle on

M,anitoba farms are suffering from cobalt deficienc¡r. Ttris condition is diffi-

cult to detect fnom mplqutrition by visual appraisal alone. However, it can

be verified by observíng the í¡mediate growbh response and increase jn appetite

and thrift follouring oral cobalt administration.

This study has demonstrated a tendency for liver cobalt leve1s to

decrease during the sun¡ner months. $ince the spring L96l+ liver cobalt levels

were quite J-ow it is possi-ble that some of the cows in these two areas could

have exhribited cobalt deficiency if the trend continued duri-ng the sr-rmer of

L964.

Vitanin A_enel_.l0aroLene

Flasma and liver levels of carotene and våta¡ain A lrilI be considered

concomitantþ. Average plasna and Iiver, carotene and v:itanin A level-s as

affected by area, season and year are presented nr¡mericaI-ly in Table VIII ar¡d

graphically in F5-gures ¿¡ and 5.

The mean sqlrares calculated by the analysis of varj-ance (fa¡Ie IX)

for liver vitamin A Ievels do not attach statistical significance to any of

the sources of variation at the 5% IeveL of probability. However, both the

season and ¡rear sources of variation are approaching significance. The high

standard ertrors attached to the treatnent npans of Liver vitaruin ¿ (taUle VIII)

indicate considerable varÍation arnong herd averages u'ithj-:n treatnents. This

is responsible for the high error nean square for liver vitanj¡ I (ta¡le tX),

which alternately is responsible for the non-significant (P>.O5) ùifference
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158.8 t LL.z *
L3.l+3 ! O.79

59"56 ! 3.93
8.06 t 0.l+6

L56.9 + ró.9
8.87 t O.73

5l+.74 t 6.M
g.ó5 t 1.05
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STANDARD ERROR

mcg. per gm. r¿et ueight

mcg. per 100 r.1.

mcg. per nI.

L963

141.9 t r8.4
7.O2 ! o.óó

26.L3 ! 3^53

6,73 + 1.14

Ll4L,3 + 22.7

6.92 ! o.5g

20.62 ! L,75
g.?0 t t.gz

Lg62

J.9l..2 t I8.2
8,15 t 0.63

l+2.54 ! 3.22
6.69 t 1.oo

184.0 t 16.8
6.73 t 0.58

36.69 + 2.75

8.07 t L.22

167.8 t 11.5
g.06 t 0.66

22.40 ! L.73

7.9O ! 1.1?

L72.5 ! r9.Z

7.24 y O.77

2Q.3O ! L.27

7,91+ ! 1.01

L963

ló0.5 + 20.ó

5.23 t 0'i+4

36,31+ t, 2.77

3.1u7 ! O"52

168.8 f 28.8

7.23 t 0.89

27.7t+ ! 2.65

8.21 t 0.88

SFtsT}IG

Lg6t+

L57.5 t 28.I
Ll.ol t 1"01

28.50 t 1.98

5.75 ! O.79

154.8 t 16.4

l+.1+9 ! O.52

39,O4 + 2.118

L.74 + O.33
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between year means and a¡nong season mear¡sr These data corroborate the results

of Baker et ?,1. (L95û, wtro reported that vita,¡aj¡r A reserves of cows grazing

green pasture nay be quite variable. Although the dj-fferences anong season

means and betlveen years are non-significant (P >.05) for liver vitarnin A

leve]s, the seasonal trends over the two years indicated by Figure 4 were

still neaningful. This is indicated by the following observations, wh'ich were

obtained from the indlvidual herd averages (Appendjx II Tab1e II):

(1) During the sumner to fall period 11 of the L2 herds j¡creased

during the first year and all nine herds increased during the

second Jrear.

(Z) Decreases occurred in seven out of 12 herds during the first

year and eight out of 12 herds during the second year in the

fall to spring period,

(:) In the earty sunmer period. (W L963 - July lr9Ø) seven of the

ni¡e herds decreased.

(¿r) The herd. average of the first Jrear hias greater than that of

the seconct year in six out of ni¡¡e herds in the srr:rrner, 10

out of 12 herds in the fall and seven out of 12 herds in the

spri,ng.

l,iver vita¡uin A levels are closely correlated lrith carotene and./or

vita¡rin A intake (Hate gþ-al, f961; Pope eå¡I.r 19ó1). The variation in

liver vita^ni¡r A levels observed j¡ the present study alûong herds rrithin treat-

rnents was probably due to variable carotene inüakes. The carotene content of

growing forages, cured hays and silage are greatly affected by temperature

and rainfail (Ra1ston and Wer, 1960). Furthermore, the harvestj¡g proeedtge

used to rnake cured hay and sÍ-lage affects ùhe carotene content of the resulting
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uinter forage. The standard errors of the vitamin A treatment neans were

higher for liver samples collected in the spring than for those coilected in

sulutrer or fall. Since the vita.mjn A levels in the spring liver sa^mples were

a reflection of carotene and./or vita¡n:i¡ A intake during the wi¡ter, these data

suggest that there v\ras considerable variation j¡ carotene content of hay con-

sumed during this period. lviean daily temperature and precipitation readings

taken at various poÍnts throughout ühe two areas (l{onthly Record.) indicated no

differences betueen areas or betvleen years (Appendix V Tables VII and VTII).

therefore, the differences between herds in the carotene content of the wjnter

forages were probably due to differences in the tecirnique of making winter forage.

This variation in carotene content could alternatively be due to differences i¡
forage. species consumed on suruner pasture versus winter hay.

The seasonal trends for liver vi-tami¡r A levels (nigure 4) were o¡rite

similar for the two areas investigated. An average increase of 29.LJ mcg. per

Sr. x¡st, tissue occurred during late sumer (.iufy to Novenrber) t¡'itn the resulting

faIl values being the yearly ¡narcirnaó The subsequent wj¡ter and early suÍurcr

periods (lrTovenber to JuJ-y) were characterized by a steady decline in U.ver

\,:itani.rr A levels to the yearly mi¡inra in mid-sr:m¿er (,iufy), which was )aJgJ

mcg, below the nåxinun of the previous yearc The liver vitaJnin A levels

(figure /+) for each season during the second year were all lower than those

f,or corresponding seasons of the first yearo this would indicate thaù carotene

intake was greater during the first year than dr:ring the second. ¡rrear of the

study. A1so, it was greater during the late surtrner periods than during the

w'inter and early sur¡ner periods. These results are sirnilar to those of

Ralston and þer (fç¿O). They found that fa]l and summer líver samples were

significantly higher in vitamin A than those taken in iuinter and spring w:tth
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yearly averages of 151 and 293 rrcgo per gm. wet tissueo

The decrease in liver \ñitanin A level from l,xay to JuIy was wrexpected

because all test anj-nals had been grazing green grass ciuring this period, which

woul-d be high i¡ carotene content accordi¡g to Fope et al. (1961). Hot¡ever, the

secretion of vita¡rin A and carotene in uilk would be of considerable maguitude

duriag this period of peak mílk production (Van ArsdeIL et_pl-.r L95O; Roberts

and. þer, L95Ð. It is conceivable that the carotene intake was not sufficient

to meet the lactating cowls requirement, and resulted in nobilization of vita-

nj-n A from the liver to aid the cow in meeting its requÍrenent. By n:id.-sunmrer

both tuilk production and vita¡nin A and carotene content of the milk decreased

sufficiently to all-orr a build up of vltar¡in A liver stores during late summer.

The intention of this study was not to influence the farner in his

feeding practices, Ðd whether or not he fed supplemental vita¡rrin A to his cows

during the wj¡ter $ras up to his roanagerial ciiscreti-on. Three herds (nr,mbers ó,

10 and 11) received. supplemental ulta¡rin A during the w:i¡ter of the first year

and two herd.s (nun'rbers I and 2) ¿uring the second winter. In llay 19ó3 herds

ó and IL had increased liver uitam:in A levels by L7.3L and 27.30 mcg. per gn,

respectively, and herd 1O had decreased by 8o90 mcg. per gme from the respec-

tive levels in fal1 1962. In May 1964 herds 1 and 2 had decreases of ZO.JO

a¡rd 1?.4ó mcg. per gp.¡ re6pectÍ-ve1y, from the fall 19ó3 Ievels. These liver
rritamin A decreases in three of the five supplemented herds were not too di-ffer-

ent from the overall decreases of zz.9 mcg. Fer gln. in the first r,yinter and.

14.0 mcg. per gp. ín the second wj-nter. this i¡ilicates that vita¡rín A supple-

nentation uas of little or no value in helping the corn¡s maj-ntain their liver
viüanj.n A level-s over the wi¡¡ter months. However, it must be kept in ni:lnd

that the viùaain A supplementatj-on consisted of only about 201000 I.U. ¡ær
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anj-nal per day, and given over a sj:r-week peri-od in late rrinter. This Ieve1

of supplementation is not errbremely high and one would not necessarily expect

it to increase liver vita¡rix A leve1s.

SiJ-age is considered by rnany people as a gooci method of putting up

forage without too much carotene loss. Cooperator 3 fed grass silage and co-

operator 7 fed corn silage during both winters. The fall and spring liver

vita¡nin A levels for herd 3 were 266190 and 26?.Q7 mcg. per gm. iJì the ff-rst

year followed by 210.81 and 2hI.79 mcg. per gn. jn the second year. Corres-

ponding values for herd 7 were 2I+l+,3O and 10ó.22 mcg. per gn. in the first
year follcrv,red by I78.L7 and Q".JJ mcg, p€r gm. jå the second year. Nj-trate

i¡. corn silage has been implicated j¡ oxidative destruction of carotene (popu

et aI-, 1961). Therefore, nitrate analyses were done on both the corn and.

grass síIages in an attempt to establish a reason for the large decrease j¡

liver vitamin A over the winter months j-n herd ?. No nitrate was d.etected j¡

either of the forage samples. To further confuse the issue carotene analysis

revealed a carotene content in grass silage of 2.O mg. per pound and in corn

silage of J.O rrlg. per pound wet weight (Appendix IV Tab1e ÍI). lierd ? was the

only Aberdeen Angus herd tested i¡r the study. Thus, one night speculate thaù

this breed of cattle is less efficient í¡ converting carotene to vita¡nin Á, than

the Hereford and Shorthorn cattle of herd 3. However, Pope et aI. (196f) pre-

sented evidence contrary to t,his suggesùion, fu that, vita¡nin A status of beef

cows does not vary aJrong these beef breeds on sj-niJ-ar treatments. This leaves

the suggestj-on that something, at present not identified, was in the ration

of herd-? cows t¡l.lich reduced the availability of carotene in the corn siJage.

The liver vita¡rin A season averages over the two-year period were

consistently highest for herd 11 and lowest for herd 9r vrith the exception of
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the spring period when herd ? was lol'¡esto The carotene content of the forages

fed by these two cooperators were quite similar (3.2 and 3.7 W, per pound for

p and 11, respectively) during the second winter (Appendi:c IV Table III). It

is not likely that herd 11 had a hígher carotene intake because the cor¡s con-

sumed more forage, sinee both fams scored good or very good in nanagement

practices and herd. cond.ition (Appendix IfI Table V). Since Interlake hay was

the only forage fed to both herds 9 and 11 it may be conjectured that the differ-

ences in liver vitanj-n A between these herds may have been due to some ciíffer-

ence in nanageüent or environnent not noticed by the author at the times of

sarnple collection.

No vÍta.urin A defÍciency s¡rnptoms !{ere noted in any of the test cor'¡s

or their calves during the study. Furthernore, consíderable increases j-n

liver vitamin A levels were observed in some herds during winter, which suggests

that vitamin A supplementatíon is not required by breed:ing cor,'rs naintained under

conditions sjmilar to those of the presenú study.

The mean squares for liver carotene (taUte IX) inAicate that the

sources of varj,ation, season, area, Y x S and Y x $ x A are significant (P<.OI).

The liver carotene levels of herds in the $outl¡restern area were significantly

(p<.Ot) hígher than those of the Ste. Rose area duri.ng the study period" This

seems peculiar when one recal-ls tþs simìlarity j:r liver vitanin A leve1s for

the two areas. However, these results are in agreement r¡¡'ith Ralston and pyer

(1960) who for:nd no sj-gnificant correlation between liver carotene and lj-ver

uitanj:r A levels" Comparison of the 1íver carotene season means (taUfe X)

reveals that the surmer mean was significantly higher than the spring (f <.Ot)

and fal1 (P<.05) means when averaged over the two areas for the two years.

the carotene content of native grasses is at its peak during the period l4ay
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to .Iuly (Pope e! a1., f9ó1). Therefore, the yearly peak in liver carotene

coincided r,rith the suggested peak 1evel of carotene in the forage.

TAÐLE X

Dqlgarl_r -s :ËqnpariLog qf _$egs-qn l{eanq
for Líver Carotene

I,EVEL OF
SIGIüIFICAN6Ë

SEASON

$FRTNG FAI,t $UI,{MER

6.gg 7.80 g.06

5"Å

Jfi

The nain effects are complicated

interacti-on, which i-mplies t}¡at the effect

a significant (P(..01) Y x S

season upon the liver carotene

by

of

Ieve1 varied with the year when averaged over the two areas, The effeet of

this interaction is evident i¡r Figure 4. t\rther analysi-s of the interac+"ion

indicated a non-signlficant (P>.05) difference beÈween years r.rhen averaged.

over the üwo areas in faLL; hor^rever, the second. year was significantly (F<.05)

higher than the first year Ín spring, and the first year was significantly

(p<.Of) higher than the second year in su¡n¡ner. $ince the year effect was

opposite in spring and sunmer, they tended to cancel the effect of each other

and. resulted in a non-significant (f>.O5) main effect for years.

The liver carotene picture is further confused by a signifi-canÈ

(p<.Of) three-way interaction (Y x S x A), which i-urplies that the Y x S

interactj-on vari-ed with the area. Hornrever, regardless of the complexity

existing in the effects of area, season and year upon liver carotene levels,

herd averages ü¡ere fairly consistent rÉthin treatments. This is indicated by
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the standard errors of the treatment úreans (fable VIn).

The analysis of vari-ance (taUte IX) i¡¿tcate that the sources of

variationl leãl^e season and T x S are signifi-cant (P<"01) tor plasma vitanin

A. The seasonal trends of plasma vita¡ain A were quite sjmj-lar for the two

areas (figure 5). The plasma vita¡nin A leve1s in the first year were signifi-

cantly (e<.Ot) higher than those in the second year when averaged over the

two areas. P1asna vita¡nin A levels are related. to carotene intake (lrlheeler

et a1., L95S; Pope eL-eL, L96l). Therefore, one can conclude that the caro-

tene intake of ùhe animals was greater during the first year than during the

second year. This tends to confi:m the earlier observation, although non-

significant (P>.05), Lhat liver vitanin A tevels at each season of the second

year v{ere lovrer ühan those of Èhe corresponding seasons of the first year. As

has previously been suggested, the difference between carotene inùake of the

two years was not due to rainfall or temperature, because mean daily tempera-

ture and rainfall recordÍ.ngs t,aken at stations throughout the two areas revealed

no differences between years or between areas (Appendix V lables VII and VIII).

F\¡rther analysis of the significant (P<.05) Cifterence betr,,æen season means

indicate that the average sunmer value for plasma vitanin A was significantly

(p<.Of) higher than the average fa1l and spring values (taUte XI). Theref,ore,

the annual naxjmr¡¡n in plasma v:itaruin A level occurred at the tjme of ¡rear lùren

carotene content of forage was probably highest.

The significant year anci season effects upon plasna vitamin A level

are complicated by a significant (f<.Ot) T x S interac',,ion. Analysis of this

two-roay interaction reveals that the difference between years in plasna vitamjn

A Ievel, when averaged over the ti^¡o areas, r.rras non-significant, (P>.05) for

spring. However, the first Jrear was significantly (P(.01) frigtrer than the
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second year in srüuûer and fall. The interaction, then, restricts the signi-

ficant effect of the first year over the second year to the suûner ar¡ci fall

seasons. Thus, it night be suggested that carotene intake was greater during

the snmner of 1962 than during any oùher period of the study. This is also

reflected in the liver vita¡nj-n A values (taUle VIII), because those obtained

for both areas in fall 19ó2 r^¡ere higher than any other treatment mean obtained

during the study period.

TABLE_XI

Dr¡ncanls Comparison of $eas@-Means
for ?lasqp Vitamin A

T,E]TST OF
SIGT\ITFTCANCE +Ê

30.48 32"9L ho"26

1fi

+! AII mea¡¡s significantly dif,ferent at 5% Level.

The standard errors of the treatænt means (ta¡Ie VIII) for plasua

vita¡nj¡ A índ.icate a fairly constant degree of variation among herds rnithin

treatments,

The mean squares for plasma carotene (taUle IX) inaicate that the

sources of variationr season, Y x A and Y x $ x A are significant (F<.05).

The significant difference between seasons, upon further analysis, reveals

that the spring mean was significarrtly (p<.01) lor¡er than the sunmer and fall

means when averaged over the two areas for üwo years (tal¡le XII). This inùi-

cates that the plasrna carotene leve1 was highest during the period of greatest

carotene intake (srmrier) r æd corroborates work of Pope g!31.. (fg6f ) ¡ who
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reported that the yearly pattern of plasna carotene corresponded directly wi.th

the carotene content of native grasseg.

TABT,E )GI

Duncants Comnari-son of Season Means
for Plasma Carotene

T,EVEL ÛF
STGITIFTTA¡ITE *'

SEASON

SFRING FALL $UI,tðtER

L,.79 7.65 g.2g

rÉ Al]. means significantly different at Jfl LeveL.

The considerable variation in plasma caroùene between areas and

between years (fieure 5) is exemplified by a significant (P(.o5) T x A inter-

action. Analysis of this two-way j-nteraction over the three seasons revealed

no difference betueen the two years in the Southr,vest area. However, the differ-

ence was significant (P<.05) in the Ste. Rose area wl¡ere ¡nean plasna carotene

levels were hígher during the fi-rst tÌ¡an dwing the second yearr This incon-

sisteney of plasma carotene levels is further exemplified in the significant

(P<.01) Y x S x A interaction which ind:icates that the Y x A j¡rteraction

varied with season.

The lower standard errors for plasma carotene treatrnent means

(taUle VIII) in the spring indicate a less variable carotene ancl/or vitamin A

j-nÈake arnong herds duri-ng the u'inter than during the su¡rrner, Thio is, however,

in direct opposition to the conclusion drawn from standard errors of the liver

v:itåmin A treaüment means. Neverthel-ess these results are in agreeuent with

Ralston and þer (fg6O) and Pope et al. (1961), rnrho obtai:red a non-significant

rît
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correlation betr,reen plasrna caroüene level and liver vita¡niJr A level"

The value of plasna vitami¡r A and carotene levels in estimating the

vita¡min A status of aní¡nals has been questioned by nany workers. $ome have

obtai¡¡ed significanü correJations between liver vitamin A level and the uita-

min A and,/or carotene level of the plasna, ¡¡hile others have not. Due to the

linited conversion of endogenous carotene to vitamin A lrithin the ani¡al¡s

bod¡'(l,Iaynard and Loosli, f956), Èhe level of liver carotene, inrh'ich is usually

fou-nd to be unrelated to liver vitanin A IeveI, is of very doubtful signifi-
cance r

To deternine the degree of relationship that liver vita,¡n:jn A possesses

with each of líver carotene, plasna vítan:in A and plasma caroÈene the appropri-

ate correlation coefficients rrere calculated over the two-year stud.y period,

and they are 0.015, O.L32 and 0.067, respectively. None were statistically
signiflcant at the 5fi l-.evel- of probabiJ-ity, wtrich corroborates the work of

F¿lston and. Dyer (1960)"

Ca_l-cir¡¡q and _Phos phorus

Total plasrna calcirxr ancl plasnra inorganic phosphorus i¡rilI be

discussed concon:itantly. Tab1e XIII presents nunerically and Figure 6 pre-

sents graphÍcaIly the effects of area, season ancl year upon the plasma levels

of calcir;m and inorganic phosphorus,

For plasna calcÍr;:rr, the mean sguares

significance to the season, area, Y x S and S x

trends in plasma calci-r¡m are fairly siraiJ-ar for

plasna calci-um level for the Ste. Eose area r¡¡as

of the $outhv¡estern area when averaged over the

F\rther statistíeal analysis of the significant

(faUk )GV) attach statistical

A sources of variation" The

the two J¡earsr The average

significantl¡r ¡1*¡er than that

three seasons for the two years.

season effect (taule XV) fu¿icates
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that the spring mean for plasna calciu¡r was significantly lov¡er than the

suru¡ier (p<.Of) and. faI] {P<.05) means uhen averaged over the trro areas for

the study period.

Ti,Bl,E] XV

Duncan I s Oomparj-so! of_ Se-ason_Ijieg{}s
for Plasma Calcium

T.EVEL OF
SIGNTFICAN$E

SEASTN
SFR,I}IG FAT,T, $U},ryiffi

g.69 10.04 10.13

The sígnificant (P<.01) s x .4, and. T x $ Ínteractions (tatte XIV) tend

to confound the main effects of year, season and area upon plasm¡ calciu¡r level.

Further statistical analysis of these interactions indicate that for S x A there

h'ìas a non-significant (p>.05) ¿itference between the plasna calcium Ievels of

the two areas when averaged over the two years ín spring and- fall. However, the

Ste. Rose area was significantly (P(.01) higher than the Southlrestern area ín

sulmer. For the ï x S interaction the difference between years in mean plasna

calcir¡n level was non-significant (P>.05) for fa1l and. su¡lmer when averaged

over the tr,rc areas. However, the second year vüas si-gnificantly (P(.01) higher

than the first year ín spring.

516

1ú
Llo

In brief, the naín effects upon plasna calcium level were:

(I) A significant (P(.01) area effect which was restricted (by

i¡teraction) to the sunrner season, whereil, the mean for the

Rose area r,uas greater than that of the $outhwestern âr€âo

$xA

Ste.
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(Z) The najn year effect was non-significant (F>.O5). Hor,rever, the

Y x S interaction reveals that the mean for the second year was

significantJ-y (P<.Ol) nigher than that for the first year in the

spring seasone

(¡) The mean spri-ng level was signifícantly (P<.05) Iower than the

slrruner and fall means when averaged over the two areas for the

two years.

The slight seasonal trends corroborate work done by Bohnan et a1.

(1961), who obtained a minimum plasna calcirrm leve1 of 9.3 mg. per 100 nI. iJ¡

March and a naJd-nr¡n of I0.3 mg. per 100 n]-. in the ,June - August period with

calves. Contradictory to this ís work done by llarsh and $w'ingfe (1960), r'rtro

did not obtain a seasonal varj-ation pattern during a five-year study with

range cowsr

Calci-um i¡take does not affect ùhe plasma calcit¡m level directly

unless it is very low for a long period. of time (Dowe et aI.¡ 195?; Bohman

et at, 19óf)o Therefore, differences obtained jn the present study cannot

be attributed to intake. Due to the presence of significant i.nteractions,

that tend to confound ühe maj¡ effects, it Ís possible that the differences

in plasraa cal"ciur¡r level resulted from variations in the enrrironnent, which

could include n:ineral interrelationshi-ps in the dietn

Stand.ard errors of the treatment means for plasna calcium (ta¡te

lüfi) j¡ciicate a small variation arnong herd averages withi-n treatnents.

Differences aluong herd averages throughout the study period were relatively

smalI, being nritfrir¡ a range of 8.45 - 1I.41 ng. per 100 nl. These values are

similar to those obtained. by t{,arsh and Su'ingle (fç60), who reported a range

of 8.20 - 1I.60 mg. per 100 ü'L[. for plasna calcir¡m over a five-year study
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w'ith range cows. SjmíJ-ari1y, Pa¡me et a1.'_ (1946) obtained a ¡nean value of

).J2 mg. per 100 ml. for plasna calcium in range eows. A].l the values are

uithin what is called a normal range.

Resulùs of the statistical analysis (Tabte )ilV) :¡¡Oicate that onJ.y

the season source of variation signÍficantly (p<.Ot) affec'Led the plasna in-
organic phosphorus level. The seasonal trends in plasrna inorganie phosphorus

level were quite sj¡ilar for the two areas (figure 6). Statistical comparison

of the season means (taUte XI/I) reveal that the <üfferences anong al.l seasons

were significant (P<.05), and only the difference betr¡æen spring and fall
means vùas non-significant at the 1Ø level of probability. fuise gþ-eL (fg6f)

shor,ued that plasrn inorganic phosphorus levels were directly related to phos-

phorus intake. Therefore, phosphorus intake of the corus jn this study must

have been greater during the wÍnter and early sumer periods when plasma

phosphorus leve1s i¡creased, than in the late surnmer period (July to Novenber)

ï¡hen a significant decrease occurued. To get an increase in the plasna inor-

ganic phosphorus level durSng early surrurer the phosphorus intake must have been

substanüially higher than that of late sunr¡er, because this is the period, of

peak niJ.k production. Therefore, one might suggest that grasses gror,ring i-rt

early sumer had either a higher phosphorus content, or that the phosphorus

of these forages was nore available to the ani-maI. Early srú¡¡ner could simul-

taneously be characterized by a higher than average drry matter consumption

because forages gror,,ring during this period are quite succulent. Si-nce grains

are relatively high in phosphorus, one night attribute Èhe winter period

increase in plasna inorganic phosphorus to them. However, their overall con-

tribution to the rations of these cou¡s was very smal} since eight of the 12

cooperators fed no grain.
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T4FI.,F xvJ

Dwrcqlrts_ConpqtiÞoå*o_f "*&,aeq4_-gËAÊ.
fo t - Pþçna I{roqge,niq_lþgs_pþsru.

Ï,EITEL OF

STC*IÏFTTANCE +Ê

SEASON
FAT.[ SPBTNG SUI'flv&R

3.97 l+.57 5.34
t%

n All means significantly different at 5% Level.

$oils in the Ste. Rose area have been criticized as being phosphorus

deficient. Th:ls has enticed many faruers to d.escribe cattle suffering from

apparent rnalnutrÍtion as being phosphorus deficient, rather than possibly

suffering from a lack of enerry. the forages gror/,Jn in the Interlake area were

lovuer in phosphorus than forages grown jn the Southr¡¡estern area (Appendix IV

Table VI), which could indicate lower phosphorus ]-eve1s in the Interlake soils.
However, the herd averages (Appendix II Table III) for plasma inorganlc phos-

phorus did not reflect this difference. Therefore, phosphorus intake of cows

in the Ste. Rose area l¡as sufficient to meet their requirement, and the higher

intake of cows in the Southwestern area appears to have been in excess of their
reeuirement.

Low fertility has been a problem i¡ many herds of the Ste. Rose area.

Fhosphorus supplementation of phosphorus deficient pastures has been shor,¡n to

increase calf crop bJ. as much as 3eÃ 3qa]yt¡rard anci Loosli, Lg56). Since there

Ìùas no difference between the area averages for plasma inorganic phosphorus in
this study, low fertility in the Ste. Rose area can not be attributed to a

phosphorus defi-ciency in the cows. I\rrthe¡'more, the annual naxi-mr¡n in plasna
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inorganic phosphorus level occurued during the breedlng season (Jrure - August).

A more logical explanati-on for the lor¿ fertiJ-ity can be obtained frrcn the

quesÈionnaire (Appenùix III Tab1e fü), which revealed that some of the $te. Rose

farmers used. one bu1l for 40 - óO cows. Furthermore, the pastwes in this area

are large with considerable r,¡ooct'land. It is suggested that the low fertility

ruas sÍnply due to a bullts inability to seruice all the cows during the breed'ing

seasoil.

The standard enrors of the treatment means for plasna inorganic

phosphorus (TaUle IGII) are fairly consisÈenù among treatnents. lhus, varia-

tion among herd averages within treatments is quite consistent. The range in

herd averages was 2.1+4 - 6.53 mg. per IO0 n-1. during the study period. These

values are sinilar to those of Marsh and Swingle (fg6O), who obtaíned a three-

year average of ).12 mg. inorganie phosphorus per I00 nJ.. in range cows, and

lfaÈkins and l{nox (194S) who reported a range of 2.11 - 5.3? mg. inorganic

phosphorus per 10O el. in breeding cor¡s. The values obtained j¡ the present

study can be considered nomal for cows najntained r¡nder the existing condi-

tions of ühese two areas, because deficiency symptons were not observed and

the values agree with those published by other lÐrkers where phosphorus defi-

ciency was not observed.

The calcir¡ri and phosphorus levels in the forages (Appendix fV Table

VI) are in fairly elose agreement with values presented for similar forages

by liorrison (f958). The najority of Ca:P ratios (Appendix IV Table VI) ranged

from 1"4¡1.0 to 8.2:1.0 w'ith one ratio at J0.0:1.O i¡r the forage sa.mples.

Dowe et aI. (f957) stated that the crj-tical tatP ratio nay exist between

4.3:1.0 and 9.1:1.0. Thus the ratios obtained in the present study are within

a range which should not adversely affecü the netabolism of either element,
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r,rith the possible exception of one ratio (30,0:1.0). However, it must be

remembered that these ratios were for ùhe forages only, and any supplemental

feeding of grain or mj¡rerals irCIuld alter the Ca:F ratio of the ration which

r,ras consumed by the coÌ{s.

Maeogsiug

the area trends in plasma magnesium urere qui-te sj-rn:j-Lar for the three

seasons i¡r each of the two years (TaUle XIII and Figure ó). Analysis of vari-

ance (Tabte XIV) ínrlicates a significant (P<..OI) dj-fference between years,

alnong seasons and in T x S interaction for plasm¿ nagnesirur levels. The

average plasma rnagnesium level of all coios during the first year was signifi-

cantly (P<"01) h:igher than that of the sane colrs dr.iring the second. year.

Further analysis of ùhe significant season effect (ta¡Ie X1III) inùlcate that

the average plasnra magnesium level in the fa]t. was signifi-cantly (F<.01)

higher than that of sumner and spring. Exami¡ration of Figure ó reveals

that the high fall value was due primaríIy to the large contribution by the

two area means for plasma magnesium in the first yearc Th:is variation j¡t

season effect with year i-s indicated statistically by the significant (p<.Of)

T x S interaction (Table TIV). This interaction, upon fwther arialysis, re-

vealed that the significant (f<.Ot) d.ifference between years uas restricted

to the falI and spring seasons rÈren averaged over the tv¡o areas.

An increased magnesium level of plasma is usual.ly the result of

increased nagnesiirn absorpti-on (Snittr, 1959b). Therefore, the high plasna

nagnesir:m levels encountered during the study j¡ fall anci spring of the first

year turere probably due to higher than average rrragnesi-r¡m absorption during

late suruner and winter of that Jrear. This higher absorption can be attributed

to either increased leveLs of magnesitun in the forage or t,o núneral i-ntemela-

tionships in the digestive tract which promote magnesium absorption.
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TABT.E XIifi

Dn¡ncants Comparison of Seasgn l4eans
for Plasna Magnesil¡m

Ï,EVEL ÛF
SIC.NIFICAI'ICE

SEASON
SWIVER $FRÏNG FAI,L

1.91 2.OO 2.1+9

The hyponagnesaemi c disease laroun as ttgrass tetanyrt r,ias not observed

or reported j¡ any of the test anjma3-s during the study. Srni-th (fg¡gU) stated

that plasma magnesium levels belor'¡ 0.5 mB. per I@ n-1. are j¡rdicative of a

hyponagnesaemic state in calves. The range in herd averages of plasrna magnesium

during the study period was 0.99 - 3.58 mg. per 100 u-1. with lowest values

occurr5rg in spr5lg and sunmer. This is the period of year in which the higtr-

est incidence of rrgrass tetanyrr has been reported by other workers. The range

in plasura nagnesii:m level obtajned j-r¡ the present study is higher than that

obtained by Marsh and Srr5ngle (1960), who report 0.4 - O.! ng. per 100 n1.

over a three-year study period without any incidence of rrgrass tetanyrr.

5%

1#
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Liver and plasma sa:nples were collected from beef cows j:r two areas

of Manj-toba over a two-year period, from Jirly Lg62 to May 19ó4, $amples were

collecüed in three seasons of the year (spring, sur¡mer and falJ-) from seven

herds in $outhr¡estern Mani-toba and,f,Íve herds in the Ste. Rose area of Mianitoba.

Test anìrnals consisted of eight covrs per herci in the Southwestern area and ten

cows per herd. in the Ste. Rose area.

The study has established the follou"ing information about beef cows

in ùhese two areas:

{1) The liver biopsy technique did not have any adverse affect upon

the cor¿s

(Z) An annual peak in liver copper level occurreci in faIl of each

year. Thi-s mean value was sÍgni-ficantly (P<.01) hlgher than

that obtajned in spri:rg and sumer. $i¡rilar trends r,rere obtained

for each of the two years jrr liver copper leveI. The Ste. Rose

mean value ï¡as significantl¡' (P(.01) higher than that of the

$outhr*estern area. The three regions in the Ste. Rose area

differed significantly (P<.05) irr liver copper l-evel. The

ra¡ige j¡ l-iver copper levels throughout the study period (herds

1 to LL) was 0.87 - 39.35 ppur wet tissue.

ß) The liver molybdenun levels were very similar for the two

areas throu.ghout the study. The levels increased during late

suülmer and decreased during winter and early sunmero Ïæve1s

during the first year were sj-gnificantly higher than ühose for

the second year of the study. The highest herd average obtaj¡ed
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mcg. per gp. vret liver.

(Z) Plasma vitanin A levels were quite si-ni-Iar for the two areas

throughout the study priod. The average level for the second

year vËs significantly (F(.01) lower than that for the first

year. The annual peak in plasrra vitam-i¡ A tended to coincÍde

with the supposed peak forage carotene level for ttre ¡reârr How-

ever, the season trends tended to vary with the year. Herd

averages ranged between L6.62 - 78.37 mcg¡ per 100 nl. during

ühe study.

(S) Definite trends in plasna carotene level were not established.

Horoever, the spring mean 'ualue appeared to be lower than the

sultmer and fall means. The ¡æarly trends varj-ed considerab]y

between the two areas. The herd average raIlge was 0.81 - L5.l+9

mcg, per rn1, throughout the study.

(p) Liver vitami¡ A leve1s were not correlated r¡xith arry of ttre

following: liver carotene, plasna ïitaruin Ar or plasma

carotene.

(10) A slight seasonal trend was detected j¡i plasna calci.tm levels

w"ith the spring nean being significantly (f<.05) lower than

that of sr¡rilner and fa1l" Trends were quíte símilar for the

two ¡rears, uhereas the mean level for Ste. Rose was signifi-

cantly (P(.01) higher üha¡l that for the Southwestern êrsê¡

Herd averages tirroughout the study period were w'ithj¡ ühe

range 8.45 - IL.l¿ mg. per 100 n1.

(11) Plasma ilorganic phosphorus levels were quite sìrnilar for the

two areas throughout the stu<iy. Trends r¿ere also quite similar
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in the study was 6.21r ppm with all other herd averages ranging

between O.20 - 3.88 ppsl r¡et tissue.

(4) tiver cobalt levels were quite sim:ilar for the two areas

throughrout the study. The established trend was for a

decrease throughout the suÍmer period foIlor¡ed by an increase

duríng the wi¡ter. The average liver cobalt l-evel i¡¡ the

sunmer i^ras significantly (P<.01) higher ttran that obtained in

the fall. Mearuyhile the level duri¡g the second year was sÍ-gni-

ficantly (p<.Of) lower than the mean level of the first f€ârr

The liver cobalt herd averages ranged betlreen 0.0C2 - 0.530 pFûû

v¡et tissue during the study.

(5) The liver uitaiTÉn A leve1s were not sígni-ficantly (P>.05)

affected by area, season, or year, which was prÍ-narÍ.}y due to

the high variation anong herd.s ruithin treatments. However,

the average trend was towards i¡creased storage during late

suÍmer followed by a decrease in the líver uitaxrirr A store

during r,rinter. The range ín herd averages during the stu$r

llas l+1.35 - 269.Ah mcg. per gm. wet tissue.

(ó) The study roas unable to estabtish defjnite trends i¡ the

liver carotene Ievel. Nevertheless, the yearly peak in

liver carotene tended to coj¡cide with the supposed peak

leve1 of carotene in the forage. The average leve1 for the

Southwestern area r^ras significantly (f<.Of ) higher than

that for the $te. Rose area. The T x S interacüion revealed

that the seasonal trends were not the seme for the two years.

The range in herd averages ciuring the study was 3.3O - L5.hg
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durj¡g each of the two years. A definite seasonal pattern l¡as

established for plasna i-norganic phosphorus levels. It r*as

characterized by an i¡ncrease during winter and early stùnoer

followed by a decrease during late suüruiêr. The range for herd

averages was 2.1+4 - 6.53 mB. per 100 nI. during the study

period.

(fz¡ A signíficant (P<.01) T x $ interaction restricted the

significant (P<.01) difference between years and among

seasons in plasma magnesiun level to the faIl and spring

seasons wtrerein the flirst ¡¡ear was significantly higher than

the second year. the plasna magnesirrm trends were very simi-

lar for the two areas dwing the study. The range in herd

averages during the study period was 0.99 - 3.58 mg. per 100

nI.

(13) Ðeficiency sympùoms were not evident for any of the nutrients

r¡nder consideration duri¡rg this study with the exception of a

possible copper deficiency in herd 12.



CONCTUSTONS AND RECO}II\ENDATIONS

Since herds I to 1I did not show any copper deficiency s¡roptoms,

the liver copper leve1s of these herds were considered to be adequate under

the existing conditions. For these herds the liver is an efficient store-

house of copper. The store, built up during surmer under conditions of

adequate iltake, r^¡as sufficient to maintajn a satisfactory copper status in

the ani-nals during the winter feedi-ng period. However, the liver copper

level of herd 12 was in the nargÍnal range. It is recorsrended that cooperator

12 contjnue to feed his cows copper; at least in winter. Better nethods of

ad¡¡:inistratíon r¡Eould, however, be:

(f) In grain, so that each ani¡oaI receives 1.0 to 2.0 gn. Cu $O,,

per day.

(Z) Injections of about 150 ng. copper in the spring and agáin in

the faIL of each fearr

Furthermore, it is reconnended that the calves be given a copper

drench or injection before they are one week of age because the rnì'ìk of dams

receivS.ng a low copper intake would be correspondingly low in copper.

I',iolybdenun h¿s received more attention regarding its toxic effect

than its requirenent as an essential nutrient. The liver molybdenum levels

uere apparently high enough to meet the metabolic requirements of the ani-

mels, but low enough so that molybdenosis did not occur. Therefore, the

líver molybdenum range of 0.20 - 3.88 ppm wet tissue uas considered nor^ms1

for cows living r¡nder the existing conditions of these two Mani-toba areas.

The majority of the liver cobalt levels were low. Tt is recorunended

that farrers in the t¡ro areas investigated, and nore generally throughout
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I{anitoba, give thei-r cattle a cobalt supplement the year round., It can be

given in a trace mi¡eraI rnix, which is probably the easiest method, or in tte

form of a dense slow releasing cobalt bullet given via the mouth, which is

r.¡r¡doubtably the best method of insurÍng an adequate ir¡take.

The cows had relatively high liver vitanin A stores throughout the

study period, Supplementation of cows in these two areas r"rith vitamjn A

would noü like1y improve their perfornance dr:ring ¡rears of sinilar cli.matic

cond:Ltú,ons.

The plasma leveIs of calcir¡m and inorganic phosphorus do not

indicate a deficiency of either nutrient in beef co¡¡s of the tv¡o areas. From

the wide Ca:P ratios present in the forage Ít appears that phosphorus supple-

mentation would be more beneficial than calcíum supplementationo

The values obtaíned for plasna n,,agnesium indicate a satisfactory

status i-n the animals investigated and that h¡rponagnesaenia is not a problem

i-n beef cattle of these two areas.
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aq

MAP SHOWTNG TTIE SECTTON OF }4ANTTOBA WIÍERETN TITE TWO GEOGRAPHTCAL
AREA.S TN\IESTTGATED TN THTS STUDY ARE LOCATÐÐ.

TITE SOUTHhIEST .AREA COMPRISES HERÐS L-7
ANÐ THE STE. ROSE AREA HERÐS 8-].2

ã
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APPE}¡ÐTX II



HEAD
I\iUI,IBER

TABÏ.8 I
Hffi,Ð_Avffi,,åfiE$ ron LI\rER LEVEr,q 0r C0PPÐ,. MOITÐËìüIÍ¡{ A]Ip C0Bg;I

1
¿

J
l+

5
6
7I
9

10
11
L2

ltg62
switvfra

2.39
3.57
L,2Ir
5.L3
8"og
1.71
r,5g
4.84
6.zo

L4.35
2L"79
1.09

L963

2"L6
1"15
5.53

9"01
2.5h.

9.56
23,2t+
7,o3
1.52

- FAI,Tffi

I
¿

3
h
5
6

I,Ili'ER COPPER

8.01
ó.09
8'96
g 

"2610.54
l-2,57
2.r3
6.8ó

L3,l+2
22.99
39,35
1.88

o,53
o"72
o.55
I,27
r.5?
l+.22

(prr)

8'61
2.1+7

14.60
L5,26
Lh,gg
3.36
1.óg

L2"39
13.58
2]-.gL
29.66
r.g0

O,32
o.95
0.20

2.lg
0.40

l963

TffTA, MOT,TBD]I;IüTJT,I

3.88
1.17
o.g0
6.21t
o.97
0.91

$FRING

3.L5
1,04
2"38
L5L
2.26
0,87
2"58
2.89
2.82

15.08
t9.29

0.0

L9614

(pp)

l.l+2
1.20
L"36
r,2l+
1.12
1.05

3.1+o
1.64
4.81
8,97
2"73
I;80
2.98
7,51+
6,53
9,56

17.34
8.08

1.15
1"11
1*02
1.30
o"5g
0.60

I.l+6
1"20
1,58
L,67
L"22
L.32

HoP



HEA,D

NIIMBTfr,

7
I
I

10
11
L2

L962
SIJ}IIVEB

L.25
1.44
I.3l+
1.49
L.99
L,5h

1
2
3
h
5
6
7
I
I

10
IL
L2

?ABLE I (conti¡ued)

o"75
o.91
0.ór
o.87

o.210
o.530
0.500
o.35o
0.310
O.LLO
0.100
o.o5o
0.050
O.ITO
0.410
0.200

l.?62

0.65
L"h9
2,2L
2.1+8
1.4À
2.48

0.049
0.161
0.020

o.L57
o.07o

o.o52
o.131
o.L77
0.142

L963

I.IVER, CoBAIT (ppn)

o-o33
o"04I
0.280
0.160
0.012
o.170
0.180
O.ILO
o.047
o.061
0.100
0.r20

1.15
1.15
o.gg
1,14
1.15
0.90

L963
STRTNG

l.2g
1,10
0o82
0.82
L"33
1.51

0.0À4
0.005
0.016
o,o7L
0.015
0.112
o-056
o.049
0.030
o.ol5
o.002
0.190

r96À

1.À4
I.T4
0.óg
l.1g
1.15
1.49

o.27O
0.38ó
o.296
0.074
0.131
o.L32
0.020
O.271+
o,232
o.o42
O.17¿r
0.208

0.015
o.026
0.030
0.12&
0.o50
0.080
o.0óó
o.o37
0.03o
o.o27
0.010
o.o72

Ho
¡\)



HERD

NUMBER

TABÏ.8 IT

HrF,Ð AV,¡nAWg ¡on vrrslllJL*¿wp ç4n0,9ry8 r.,E_rE_Iå.rN THE r{yER, ANp_.pr,As}'iA

I
2
3
l+

5
6
7
d
Õ

9
10
It
L2

l962
siiiviiviEn,

L5L.5L
121.81
u7 "7rL33"6L
]-.86,22
14O"02
2OO.85
L6r.32
Lr3.97
Ll+6,28
2r7.O8
Ll+5 *62

L963

Ï,TVER

9l+,77
3Jh.36
190.18

L3]."l+9
178.84

89.64
r3r..65
l..99,1+7
144.48

I
¿

3
4
5
6

VITAMIN A (mcg.

151.65
r39.37
266,9o
L66"87
rgg.62
]-:69"36
2l+l+.3O
L85 

"7t+140.19
1,65.92
2h2.l.l+
185.9ó

l5*2h
L2.95
L2,83
L5.h6
9.89

L2.12

PER gm.)

141.9O
L20,O7
210"8I
15?.O8
L78.92
Lgl 

"1"3u8,1?
L99.92
I27,1+7
].36.hh
229,79
169.00

LIUER

5.Lz
6.60
6.5o

L963

CAË0TF,}üE (rn"g"

5 
"71+

7 "O7's'ó8
7.O9
8"25

10,53

SPI¿TNG

9.ol+
7.83

r28.78
Il+5.97
267.O7
1ó8.61
I2Or32
L86.67
rQ6.22
154,40

90,80
L57,02
269 

"l+l+L72"5O

PEB gn.)

8.1+9

7 "zLL6.93
I1.88
9,2b

TQ"52

121.40
102,ó1
zLl.,7g
2Ly2,l+3
L65 "551t7.30
l+L.35

r73.39
102.81
r35,L3
20r.77
161.05

3,86
5.81
6.53
ó.89
4"68
h.5L+

7.51+
9.55

15,04
13,09
11.90
11.69

U
o\¡)



HERD

NUI{BER

7
I
o

10
11
12

rg62
SWMER

l-5.l+9
ó,gg
7.32

10.0?
LO,26
9.81

1
2
3
1+

5
6
7
I
I

10
11
T2

TABLE II (contjnued)

L963

5 *35
7 "608.02
6"72

62.27
5r.o3
6l+.7o
ó5.80
73"83
5ó.80
42"50
50"82
42,67
l+L+.52

78.37
57.3L

L962
F^A,I,L

g.7r
5"88
5 "08
6n82
8.1+2
7.h5

PLASI'{A

35,IL
26.55
17.89

l.8"1+5

32"63

22o60
L6"62
Lg.g3
2L.3h

L963

1
2

VITAILIN A (ncg,

51"84
40.14
31.6r
l+5 "42
47"80
l+9.96
3I"Ol+
36.53
35.59
29,39
37.27
h5.66

9.14
6"62
5.75

10.13
e o)1
7 "3?

_* _$JF_U[L"__ffi3- reð[

9,37
7.L9

PER 1OO nl. )

23.27
30"5L
22.O7
25.22
18.18
20'53
17.00
20"l+2
18.83
]-9.o7
t-8,05
25.L3

h.3l+
6.94
l+.69
6"63

IO"22
7.69

Pl.Á.Sii[A TAROTÐIIE (mcg.

4.98 3,60
5 "35 t+'68

g *23
ó.08
3^30
3"M+
5 o16
l+"k9

33"26
40"05
39 "86
30"68
26.60
l+8.93
35 'o325.50
35.'t3
25 "32
20ql+O

32,33

FER n-1.)

5.48
3"99

30.25
29,77
28''L2
37 "37
2l+"Q7
20"72
29"23
1+5 

"l+3
3L,94
h3.l+8
35.59
38"75

2.33
3"63

4,10
5 rl+5

Ho
+



HT]RD

NT]ÞIBffi

3
h
5
6

7
I
9

10
It
L2

L962
SUMMEA,

9.73
8.55
9,27
6.25
7.08
8.04
6.04
ó"gg

Ll.28
10"89

TABI,E II (continued.)

L963

6.91

11.09
5,32

6.30
9.62

15"10
7 "79

8r?8
7,2O
8.19

10'4ó
3,95
6.37
6"70
7 "33l.2.9O
7.o3

L963

9,33
8.40

11.15
11"96
5,1r
5.O9
ó.05
9 "6ln10.18
8.75

L963
SPRTNG

3*36
5.À0
5.20
1.94
2*h3
g"g3
5 "4910.12
8.1+9
7.O5

L96h

9.51+
5,59
5.65
6.90
3.01
2"93
o"8r
L.7g
1.78
L.l8

Ho\rt



HERD
NUMBER

1
2
3
l+

5
6
7
I
9

10
u
t2

L962
sUIqIffi,

9.52
9.46
9,78

10o28
9 *57

r0"62
9.84

11.4r
10.67
10.80
10.ó8
ro.36

TABT,E ITI

L963

SLAS¡{A,

9.37
9.18

10.óó

9,51+
9,o3

IL"1}
I "3510.43

LO.33

1
¿

3
h
5
6

Lg62

CALCIUM (ng.

10.2r
9"18

].1.20
l-.o,25
L0,56
10"63
LO.32
10.28
9.68

10.04
9"91+

ro.18

5.82
6.01n
6"2L
6,53
4"60
5"go

PEB loo nI.)

9.99
10.03
g.96
I *Ir3

10.10
9"65
9 

'1+310.19
9.95

10.30
9.50

10.o3

L963

PJ,ASMA INONGANIO

L.39
6.27
5,80

h"g3
h.3l+

]963
SPRTNG

PHCI$PHORU$ (mg,

3.h8
4.29
I+.22
5.O5
h.29
l+"5O

9,?O
9 "L7
9,23
8.96
9.56
9.78
9,2L

10.05
8.45
9"25
9.39
9.Qh

Lg6t+

PEIR loo n1.)

l+"O3
4"Å1
3.72
3.50
3.72
3"62

9"85
9,99
9.55
9.76
g.4g

10.ó4
9.1ó

LO,53
ro'37
9"75

10.51
10.70

2.41+
4.41
l+"71
5,39
5"81
À.80

3"64
5 "6r
3.91+
4,14
3.1+3
6.26

Hoo.



HEA,D

NTJMBER,

7
I
9

10
Lt
L2

L962
STJMMER

I+"62
4r1O
6.o7
3.24
5,37
6,37

I
2
3
h
5
6
?
I
9

10
11
L2

TABI,E III (continued)

L963

5.25
5.28
5.7 l+
5.9L

L.96
2"hg
r"77
1.97
2rA\
1.48
1.13
1.04
1.61
1.8?
2,L7
1.79

- FAJ,Ï,ffi
2n85
3,27
3"42
3"42
LFr27
l+"82

PT¿SM,A

2"72
2.O5
o.gg

2n18
2,39

1"87
2"72
r"g2
l.5l+

I4ACJSESIUM (ng.

3'25
3.L3
2.ho
2"39
2.56
2.79
2.80
3.L7
2.98
3'l+2
3"58
2,94

5,06
3.1"L
2.88
3"83
5.5L
4,01

$PRINGffi

FER 100 rol.)

2.08
L.5h
L,73
1.85
1"91
2'@
L.g2
r.89
2'J.9
2.h2
2"L3
1"97

5 
"l+7

3o88
5 "Ll+
3.oz
6,lrz
Lt.06

5"Lz
5"L2
l+J+5

3.25
L.66
l+.76

2"10
r.67
2.20
2.53
2.30
2.26
L,g5
L.7g
3.06
2.08
2.85
2.22

L,72
1.51
L.39
L.97
1.ó1
I.l+7
2.26
1.06
1.50
2.1+O
2.02
1.79

Po\ì



APPEIüDIX TII



Address

Range

Agri-cultural Repre sentative

Local Veterinarian

TABI.E TV

ouEsIIgM{ArBE

The questions refer prj¡nerily to the cow herd:

Tounship Section

Log

Name

!ühat treatments and vaccinations is the cow herd given each year?
flLease be specific and give dates if possible.

tühen is castration usually done each year?

I,ühen is dehorning usual-ly done each year?

Have you i¡t recent years observed any problems in your herd v¡hich
rnay possibly be related to mineral deficiencies, or excesses? Please give
defails if posltive.

Has any fann or specific region in your area been suspected in
recenù years of being mineral deficj-ent, beeause of problems which have
arisen in ùhe herd or herds?

Please gÍve details if positi-ve:

Approximate size of cow herd

Total nrmber of animals over 6 months of age

Total number of calves per year

Number of infant calf deaths in 1961 and 1960



TABTE IV (contjnued)

Breed of cov¡ herd

Breed of bull or bulls or do you use
Artificial ïnseuuination?

f}pe of cattle pr"oduction usually practised

liïhat ís the usual calving period each spring?

Do your covrs usually go to pasture before calving is finished?

Approximate date that the cor+ herd usually go to pasture each
spring

Type of pasture grazed by the cow herd in $pri¡g

Sumner

Fa11

Does your herd norrually pasture u'ithi¡ a five mile radius of the
famstead?

If not, how far?

and on uhat Tounship Section

and Range

hihat is the general soil type of grazing area?

Do you feed a mi-neral supplement when the cows are on pasture?

If so, wt¡at?

and when

I¡Jhat is the i¿ater supply when on pasture?

ülhen is the bull usually put out i,rith the breed5ng herd?

LLO

P4Srung

or when do you start using A. I.?



TABLE IV (continued)

l{hen ís the buII taken away from the breeding herd?

or when does your usual breeding season end rrith A. ï.?

Usual date at wt¡ich cattle come off pasture for the y¡'inter?

lrt

WlNTER

Type of winter housing?

þpe of winter feeding?

self-fed?

Hand fed or

Type of forage or forages fed ín the r,rinter?

Anount of, forage allowed per cow per w'inter?

Percentage native forage fed?

Percentage ta.me forage fed?

Sources of tame forage? Local or distant and percentage of each?

$ources of native forage? T.oca1 or distant and percentage of
each?

T{hat is the winter water supply?

Has i.t ever been analysed?

SUPP],M48}üTARÏ FF,EDÏNG OF COVf HEH,D

Grain m:i:cbure fed?

Amor.nt fed?

Period during whi-ch it is fed?

ïs a comolete sunnlement fed?

Amour¡ü fed to col,¡s?

Period during which it is fed?



TABLE IV (continued)

Minerql*nj:rbuqe-s_ fefl3__*: _- __ _ _* -__**__ _: ____-_ _ _*

Amount fed to cows?

Peri.od during which it is fed?

ViÈami-ns fed?

Amounts fed to cows?

Ferj-od during which it is fed?

IL2



TABÏ,8 V

HERD SCORE

r13

MANAGWM{T
FRACTICES

HERD

CONDITION

I
2

3

l+

5

6

7

I
I

10

11

L2

Very Good

Very Good

Good

Good

Good

Very Good

Very C'ood

Fair
Good

Very Good

Very Good

Fair

Very Good

Very Good

Very C.ood

Good

Very Good

Good

Very Good

C¡ood

Very Good

Good

C'ood

Fair



A.PPEI{DIT IV



TMRD

NIJIviBffi
TÏPE OF
FORAGE

75% Natívez 25% Alfalfa
4ø Nativet 6VÃ A1falfa

Clover
Brome grass
5UÁ Bromet LVÅ A].falfa:

4QØ Sweet clover

Grass silage
Native hay

5Ø N-tatra.2 3vÃ wírd,
oats¡ 2Øo Brome

9úÁ Bromet LM AIfaIfa

5Ø Straw? 3UÃ Green
wheat¡ 2VÅ Brome

5Ø Bramez 45Ø Green
oats: 5f" MtaLta

DRÏ
ITATTT]R

Ir

TABÏ,8 VT

ETHER

EXTRATT

89"1ó
t7.67

87.88
gl.3r

88'71

32"2O
89"59

88,75
89,13

w.65

88.68

CRUDE

FTBTA,

L"l+3
1.84

o"72
1.20

1,50

3,h6
r.72

1.ó8
1*84

L,M

L"55

L96243

30"25
2?.66

39'.O9
31.11

32.7r

32,O3
30"Lg

29,62
30.99

3l+,2o

29"37

CRUDT;

PROTET{ cAtcIUivi

g.3g
10.04

9.63
8.86

9.88

lil.4g
6.51+

10.31
7 "58

6.5tu

8.33

PHOSPHORUS

0.59
o"37

O,53
0.39

o.57

1.15
o^56

0.80
o,22

0,34

UoJé

o.L2
o.13

0"11
0.10

0"14

0.20
0.11

0"15
0"u

Ca:P
RATTO

CAROTENE

ng. PER,

POTJND

4,8:1.0
2' 8¡ 1,0

4.8:1"O
3.9tL"o

4o1:I.0

5,8:1.O
5 "l:1,0

5.3¡1.0
1.3:I.0

2nIr1"0

1.8:I"0

0"1ó

0.18

HH
\¡t



HEBD
NWIBEB

TTPE OF

FORACTE

9Ø Brome lnayt 516

Alfalfa¡ 5É $Iough hay

Corn silage
AIfalfa
5Ø Bromez 5ú Alfalfa

Interlake hay

Interlake hay

9Ø InterLake hay:
lQØ Bullrushes

Interlake hay

Interlake hay
33î6 sl:ouet, ha¡:. 3fr

Ti-nothy: Jffi Fescue

951[ QLover. 5f, Brome
75Ø Naùive bart 2516

Alfalfa

I
9

10

DAY
}iATTEA,

11

TABLE VI (continued)

ETHER
Ð(tRACÎ

88.96

2l+,3O
9r.48
9L.50

89 "25

88.84

88.7ó
88"23

89"89

88.óg

89.69

88.98

L2

CRUDE

FIBffi

1.20

L.62
L"25
1.39

r.g2

¿.¿¿

r.67
1,80

2.23

2rzl

r"39

L,5g

CRUDE

PROTEIN

33,52

30.I2
35.06
33,38

29'32

29"TL

30,3L
27.79

27.99

29.79

34.5L

34.98

50É Native hayt 3ú
Brome: 2Ø ALtaLfa

CAI,CTTTM

6o76

8.40
LO.34
8,98

9.23

7.t&

7.L2
9.54

6.oz

5.65

9.34

8.49

Oo27

o.27
0'98
0.óg

0.38

0"44

O,33
o.n

0.42

0.51

o.8g

O.l+9

PHOSPHORUS

91.88

o.L7

0.19
0.15
0.12

0.08ó

o.10

0.078
o.oó7

o.lil

0,099

0.19

o.19

Ca:P
NATIO

2,22

OAROTENE
mgo PER

POTJNÐ

1.6:1.0

1.4:I.0
6.5:l.o
5.8:1.o

4,4:1.O

4.4:1.0

4.2:1.0
4.0:I.0

3.8:1.0

5.?zL'-O

4"7:1.0

2.6:1.O

Lg63-6t+

30.80 7,21+ 0.4ó 0.12 3.8¡1.0 2.8

HPo.



HF,ND

NUT4BEN

2

TTPE OF
FORAGE

9Ø Bronez L@ Alfalfa
5Ø Bromet 5Ø Clover
Native hay

Grass silage

Brome hay
75% Brome: 25% Alfalfa

5QÉ Native hayz 5VÃ
Oat straw

9úÃ Brome¿ IVÃ Native
hay

Corn silage

5Ø T:nterlake hay:
5Ø Cl.over

ïnterlake hay

ïnterlake hay
5ffi Tn+,erlake hay:

25% Cloverz 25iÊ Brone

)

l+

DRÏ
MATTEA,

7

I

TABI,E W (conti¡ued)

ETHEB
EXTRAST

92.46
92.72
gL.3g

27.2o

93.60
93,æ

94"00

93.r2

21.10

th.20

92.41+

91.50

92,70

9

10

2.O5
1.7h
2.06

0.90

r.10
1.83

2.00

2.24

o.40

1.60

L.96

2.10

L,64

CRUDE

FTBER
CRUDÐ

PROTETN

27,77
33"88
3L.59

10,40

35.80
34.54

35.Lo

l.2"63
9.14
7.20

3.83

6.06
6.56

6.L6

?.56

L.26

9 "57

9.30

7 "L6

7.53

cAt0ïuM

o,7g
o.72
O.3l+

1.9ó

0.4ó
0.49

0,3r

PHO$PHORUS

28.5L

6"50

29.ó0

30"81

3l-.2O

32"91+

0.29
0.16
0.16

o.062

0.o92
0.11

0.u

Ca:P
RATTO

2o8:I.0
4.5:1'0
2o1:1"0

J0.0:1,0

5.O:l-.0
4.5:1.0

I.8r1.0

1.4:1.0

1.ó:1.0

8.2:1,0

2.6:1.0

3"5tI.Q

4"9:1.0

OANOTEI\]E
rng. EFfi,
POUND

0.30

o"22

0.90

o,3g

o"3h

0.50

10.8
l+"9
2.6

2"o

3"2
ó.9

0

2,.9

3.O

2,3

3,.2

L2.2

1.4

o.2r

0.14

o.11

0.15

0.o97

0.102

HH{



HEtrìD

NUMBER

11

TYPE OF
FORAGE

L2

95Ø lnher1ake hay:
5% tttaLta

5VÅ Bromet 5ú Atfalfa

DRY
MATTER

TABLE VI (contj¡ued)

ETHER,

EXTRACT

92"96

89.90

CRUDE
FI3m

L.g3

2.Æ

CRUDE
PRÜTETN

32.t$

3L,66

TAf.CIUI{

5.81r

g,g7

PHOSPHORUS

0.40

0.90

o.1ó

0.14

Ca:P
RAT]O

CAAOTEhIE

mg. PER

POUND

2.5:f .0

6.Ir:1"0

3.7

3.L

HH
@
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TABI.E VII

IIONTHLÏ ATTF,RAGES FOR MEAI\I DAIï.Ï TB&ERATT]RE

AAEA
I¡IONTH rEAR SOUTHI/{EST STE. ROSE

JIJNE - AUGUST

$EPTB{BEft,

OCTOBffi,

NOITETVIBEfr

ÐECE[4BER

J.A}¡UARY

¡EBNUARY

ifiARtH

AP&TT

¡{AÏ

JUNE - AUGU$T

$EPTE[4BEM.

OCTOBffi

N0uEetsEn

DECM4BFN

JANUARÏ

L962

t962
L962

t962
L962

1?63

L963

L963

L963

L963

L963

L963

l963
L963

L963

L96l+

63.9

52.L

45.1+

30.6

11.5

)t)

5.3
25.2

38.9

48.9
65.5

57.8

53.3

27 "L
3.5

7.8

6L.g

50.5

l+5.5

27.7

7"L

6.L
0.5

L7.?

38"2
l+7.3

63.8

5l+.8

52.b

25.o

4.8
l+.5



LzL

TABIE TÆTT

AREA

MONTH ÏEAN SOUTH!.¡8ST STE. Rù58

JUNE

JUtï
AUGWT

ffiPf,${Bffi

OTTOBER

NO\ITMBffi,

iE6EMBEA,

..IAI{UARY

FEBRUANY

MANTH

APRIL

MAÏ

JUI\ÏS

flrtr
AUGI'ST

$EPTÐqBffi

CICTOBffi,

NO\TEMBTB

ÐEC3MBffi

JANUARÏ

L962

L962

Lg62

L962

L962

L962

L962

L963

L963

L963

L963

L963

L963

L963

L963

L963

t963
t963

L963

L96h

2.08

2.]-L

5.93
o.36

L.5g

o"72

o.80

o.37

o.8ó

o.óo

L.67

2.49

l+'53

3.LL
2,7L

r.09
O.2h

o.33

I.1I
0.49

L.52

2.57

5.50
o.59

L.23

1.0ó

o.94

0.40

L.22

o.g3

3.27
2.1+O

6.67

2.39

2.59

L.2b

o.u
0.go

o.6l+

L.52


